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Uni!ed. Nations'· 50th l!Jlniver.;;uy· 
celebration ended,Tuesday nighL 
amid general' agreement that the 
world body needs refonru, to adapt 
it to. post-Cold War realities and: 
cash infusions to avert bankruptcy. 
There was no· doubt about that 
. consensus by. the time today's 9.6 
speakers, addressing increasingly 
empty seats in th~.cavernous 
General Assembly chamber, ticked 





By Wendy!; Allyn 
Daily Eg\'pti,;i: Reporter . 
The· SIUC · Undergradu;ite 
Student Government will join the· 
Graduate and Professional Student · 
Council's effort to influence aca~ 
demic department budget cnts if a 
resolution requesting St11de.1t repre~ .. 
sentation on· University budget·· 
. committees is approved tonight 
GPSC passed a similar resolu-
tion last week, which stated that 
because students are affected by 
University budget decisions, they . 
deserve to be part of the decision~ 
making process. That process will 
include· determining where each · 
college will take its .,,1are·or_th1f. 
total Sl.3 million in cuts; a result . 
of decreased.enrollment and·state · 
funding, " ; . 
USG President. Duane· Shennan 
said the senate will work.with· 
GPSC to ensure the University's 
quality of education for students is 
minimally affected by the cuts; -
"It's kind of a joint resolution. 
i.: ; . \.\~ 
.· .. ;;•:/ 
We both. want representation on lhe 
same committees," Sherman said. 
"Once we have the backing of the 
senate. (GPSC President William 
K:irrow) and I:will prohablY,inaki: ' •. 
a presentation at the next dean's ,_ ________ , :~?·•·; . . · 
councUmeeting.". .. , .... •.•·· I'.";-
1
. • · .··. ·. • ·.· '" '· · .. · .. ;-·, · •·· --
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1f~7) ··•-------............. ... 
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·. Presidem-: Guyo·n and;. De:in; nioneyfo[Ji:m''s.,kid~.v,orkci:l,sidc 1i;~o.mmunity.activ_i,tie;s:in;t~C?(/l.ren•~"-' . . . _ .. _ _ ::';:::;·· _ ,,; ?-~ . 
Sheph~rd.,.Terry sald.~'This is a by side ~it~'fu-ea teachers ii:i the ~.:thr_o~gh_';the;S~~~kr_x~1l!ntee,.r\:: cotmtm into,'tne Missouri - . , •. ,. , -.... , ~ -· ,' ·~,, . r·· 
reasona~le requ~rand I.think..t!ie . dassroo'11a!1~'!m1cedwith}J1~~!es': C()rps;, . .._..i.~·;::,, ;:-, T·, ~ ';:>\'i ,Valle~ ···1 :: C:orifere"nc'e -~---··. '. • ,·• ·• : ·, 4 , ' '. -_., 
_deans will take this lo heart." : . at·the Harr1sourg <:o~c;Uo!]ah• /ln~,camnl!~ orgam~II0J'1 gives,;; · . Y.-.. •• ~ . . .,. . ·, · C':\ .. ~. High: .. ' _-57 , • · ... 
: Guyon said;USG and.GPSC .Facility; all of:which she.volun,''•:st11!lents.theopportil,l_lity,to becinne\~ _Ch~ll)PJQ~Ship ~l!n?ay. :c-.< , '2Y _;., . Low· · .: 36 .' .• .; 
, ..... ~ . . ; : ~ 
;;:!J,tckn f!Cis!lO/IS 
HAJRSALON 
Spedal 1st Time Clientele . 
$19.95 . . . ·. 
Regular Price $35 for a full set 
. . $22 Fill-in . . · . 
Contact Nall Techs: Mlchellenea or Ramsey 
Call For An Appt. Mon-Sat 9-5 · . . 
: All 12 pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Pnxfumu..._ ____ ~.., 
~ All 2 liter Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Pnd.;'15-----~ 
St1.wBeef . 
~ ~~~ip._&Sour~oc8o;iz:z _____ _ 
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'.cd"• 
· The .volleyball pholO captl~ i~ · the OcL 24 sports page incorrectly 
stated that the photo was of last weekend's volleyb;tll matdugrunst 
:.·Wichita State •. The Wichita State game was played on 0cL' 15;. · .,, .. · .
. ~ The Daily Egyptian regrets the error. , , . . . 
. A.ccuracy Desk · 
. • If ~ spot an ~ in a news article. they can con1.1ct ttic Daily 
Egyptian Accurncy Desk at 536-3311, cx~ion 233 -~ ~28. • · 
... Daily Egyptian . Southern Ulinois University at Carbondale 
', -. . ~~-~,~~-
~i~:-~~;~~~~~-~·~~2·~-•-•~c:,~~fa;;,'1~,=,·,·~ 
NEWS Daily Egyptian:··' · · Wednesday; October 25, 1995 ,,{f 
arr·. · ood '.~; b l~n·d::·~icir·}1"clc·ai?:~tfii·f~/1b\\/ii~:r 
woit. C ~.,;d .. ; _,;"""ba~h<• ·• ;;...;;;.,., ~~ ,i;,~1,;;; ' ••. ,·, .. • • '' ' , .. ·., ;,.c .,..,.. """ •. 0 .y.c, ,.,,, """""' ,; ',., .. · C, 
By Melissa Jakubowski 
Daily Egyptian Reporter I was a student there we.-e only a store, which she said is an opponu-
. couple of places that featured local nity for public exposure' of the artist 
artwork." she said. "I wanted some- and her business. , · 
A Carbondale st0rc is walking thing th:it I can look _at and enioy_' "Ir peopte·want come in to J·ust 
the line between shoe store and a ' 
'showcase for local and student rut .. while helping the community at the see the ·work that's fine," she said; 
same time." . · "Hopefully the anists' friends will 
• work, a balance, the owner believes,· · The stoic has featured pictures by · come to see the work and find a pair 
is her "perfect opponunity." · Ruth Foore, a SIUC graduate in 'of earrings they really like.'' . . : 
Kim Treger, an 1985 SIUC fine" photography from Carbondale, for . In November, Treger.will show 
arts graduate, opened "Walk the · the past month. · the paintings of Laura Reichel, a 
Line," a women's shoe and accc.~- Foore said the store will benefit graduate student in fine arts from' 
sorics store on September 21 at 703 . from the variety of decor and the Springfield. Reichel said she appre~ · · 
· S. Illinois Avenue. • · · · · anists will benlit from the experi- ciatcs the unique sctting·ofthe store. 
Treger said the store features a encc • · _ to show her work.· · · , . .. . ; 
different nica artists' work on her "As an artist, I appreciate the "An is shown everywhere," she'· 
: store walls every. month. She said exposure," she s.1id. "Instead of·· saict.' "'An.is· displayed at the home.'. 
instead of having traditional paint• buying work to hang on the wall she )\'by not in the workplace': ·,. · ! 
ings or pictures hanging on the wan.: has new artwork every week.~. :, : · • Reichel said the Carbondale com-'. 
she wanted to do something that tics "Anytime you expose your work munity has always supponed local. · 
in to her art background and help in a small showing. you arc getting rut. but anist~ arc constantly looking 
cut the community. . practice for bigger. venues," ·she for different. venues.: _. : .:,,·. ; 
• "I wanted to give an alternative said ·. · "' 1 • • ,· · • 1 




By Alan Schnepf 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
· Some people may find them~ 
sch·es doing a little more walking 
Saturday morning whc:1i the Saluki 
Express bus system shut~ down fur 
fall break. 
. Friday ~ight's late route will run 
as ~cheduled ending.al 2:30 _a.m. 
After that, no buses will run until 
Thuooay, Nov. 2 at 7:30 a.m. 
Jeffrey Duke, assistant adminis• 
trator for the ma.o;s transit system, 
said the University's contract with 
Beck Bus Service calls for the shut-
down of the service whenev·er the 
University is closed. 
Duke said the contract was made 
this way to prc\·cnt using fund~ for 
a community service. 
"Our first priority is the stu-
dents," he said ... We can't use stu• 
dent funds for a community 
service." . 
Duke said that local busines.o;e.~. 
such as the University Mall, could 
buy service from-Beck with their 
own money, but there arc no plans . 
lo do this over fall break. · 
If any business decided to con- · 
. tract Beck io keep the buses run-
ning during a University closure, 
Duke. said ii would be dune on· a 
single: route basis. 
.• krlly L Mall:.... The DJi/y fsypliJn ' 
Scope it out: Ari Zolo11z, ~ se;,ior i1~Jorcstryfro111 811.ffalo Grove:·;,,nJC}IS·,;,;:c:e,;,,aYla11d: : 
scape between Morris Libmry and tire Wltam B11ildi11g. · TI,e data obtained will be used lo make a topo-
grapl1iral map. · · ·. - · · · · · · · · · · 
: "Hoop Dreams"· 
-~$r>\rtlJ4._r Ag~. 
.'vis~· s1ucto-. -· 
:pro~Qtf rnovi~: ... 
-; By Do~ita P~lly' · .'.·:·'., · 
.. D~ily Ei;YJ>lian Reporter , 
·/ Lml junf~j, higta' ancl high 
school sti:dcnts will have .the . 
chance to~~ "Hoop Dreams", star 
'Anhur Agee, Jr. and compete for . 
: , a·n autographed b~\kc:tball and a .. 
free "Hoop Dreams". video when 
h~ visit~ the area later this week.: 
. LnSh:ue Edwards, a.~sistant cor-
porate suppon ma,mger for WSIU-
TV 8. said Agc:c'is coming lo 
:• Southern Illinois to·promotc the . 
,· '.national television premier of•,: 
·. "Hoop'. Orea.ms" ·on.".Public: 
Broadcasting System Nov. 15 at 7 
p.m. on channel 8. . . 
Edward~ said junior high and 
high school student~ can register . 
and see Agee at ilrea Wal~Marts on 
Oct. 28 10 participate in a ba.~ket-· 
ball shoot-out tournament to win 
· · "Hoop Dreant~" videos and auto-: 
graphed basketballs. . . . . . 
Edward~ said Agee will also be · 
at a. reception in' Studio A of the · 
Communications Building on Oct. 
· · 27.from·J p.m. 10 4 p.m. All stu-, 
·-.dcnt~·are welcome.• :· . 
Itinerary orAgcc's visit: •.. 
• From I p.m; to 2 p.in. on O:i ·. 
. · 27; Agee will talk at an all-school 
··assembly· in · the Carbondale · 
Lincoln Middle School' gymnasi-
. um, SOI S. Washington St. · -. :. -: , · 
. . • From 3 p.~. 10·4 p.m. Agee·• 
wiU lie.inStu.~io -~ of.the,. 
He said business-bought service . 
is still a possibility for other 
University . closures · such as 
Christmas break. ' : "see HOOP DREAMS, ~age '7" 
------------------------------------' .· ··•. ... " .. ·_: .. , --~ .'. -' .. > 
~- liy James Lyon 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Wind ·Ensea:nble._Will telErriusfoal 'stOrY'iR,at1d'ience: 
different types cif in.~truments." hidden throughout the music, Hanes·'. ·th~ instrunie111s sound .like the 
Tonight's concert features a vari- . II We \,Vanted to . said. ' ''' ; . . '. ' music from that particular time peri- .. 
cty of musicnl scores including "A . "Am:izing Gracc,,.composcd by o:I.''· ._.. · · ·.;; .. • . ·, 
As the lights ,Jim in'a concert Movement for Rosa," \\;rittc:n by make sure.that the Fra~k Ticheli, stays loyalto th.e; ·. "Year of the Drago~;;_is a chal-
hall, the musicians raise their in.~tru- Mark Camphousc. The work is a , !fl~•~ and the l~ncs cvc:_n th00gh 11 .. · tenging piece that, ·according to· 
men ts lo play; with the goal ,of tribute to Rosa Parks; one or the' ·audiei1ce is , .. IS 'l'{nlle~ for d1ffe"fnt 1nstrumen~ Hanes, is very technically challeng-
tclling a story lo the audience with most famous people in the civil . e~tertained and . Hanes said. ' .· ,' ·, ' . . . • fi th . . . ' . .· 
their music, hoping that some kind rights movement. The music ,· · ·other works being played arc ···'"tor . e,mus•~•ans-;, ·::; "~· .• ' ' ·.•· 
of emotion will be felt byalL attempts lo tell the story of her lire.. . that'they become "Valdres,"a Norwegian march by,; · ·: ~car 0 ~ !hepragon IS n,~c:ry.:• 
. Tonight in Shryock Auditorium ~'The beginning of the piece takes .Johanne.,; Hansscn and arranged by. ~motional piece that accompan_ics a : 
the SIUC · University Wind ona vcryquic:t, simplestylc,rcfic:ct-,' . ·positi.v~ly acHve ~-: Glen C Bainum, and 'The-Klaxon wide range ofstylcs.:,Hancs said.:.· 
' En.,;emblc will present a concert fea- ing her simple life in Alabama," • . . . ' the music.'!: ·',. . Morch," which is an Amcric.in ; ''.We wan_ted to, _rnake'sure thai the' . 
"turinga broad range of music; from Hanes said. "As it moves·on, the · · . marcliby Henry Fillmore.·.·: : . ; : ·: audic:nce,isc:n~~andthatthey ·: 
in.~pirational 1oancwtwis1onsome piece picks up toward,;· the.middle,· · .. ~•we arc a band, so we hnd to- become positively activ.e'in the .. 
of the classics.· • representing a more drarnatic;agi- Miclzncl Hanes· .... · · throw a coupl~ of marches in there . music.-Wc wanted to make rore that:·"' · 
· The University Wind Ensemble tated feel to it a.~ the tension from . SJUC c/i~e~tL?r of band~ · ~· just io ~ true to the.term," Hane.~ everyone fc:it so·mething from· the 
consistsofabout50mcmbcrs, thccivilright~moveincntbegins. ·. said ... '. ·' <· :,·.- .. ·.· .· nuisiC.:"/·: .:.-:;}:,::· ... ::··.:::'~., 
made up of woodwind;brns.nnd . "As _ii approaches the'cnd. t!Jc .. ' ' ' ' ' .. ,,· ' ' .. ·.· ': .... ~.Thc·.concc:rt wi)l ~lose with'. The Uni\·c:rs'ilywl~d Ensc~bl~ ' ; 
· percussion players. . , music attempt~ to tell the story of '.'fantasia in G'c': and '.'Ama~i~g · . Rcna1~sa~cc F~1r, · _.J by .. Bob· ·piays at 8 p.m. t~night ai Shryock': 
· !'Many people arc confused about -how it st:irt.,; with a single individu- Grnce-.4 ' .These· arc;two original , Mnrgohs!. an~.: Year: of .t.~c . A d" • . . Ad • . .. SJ Ii · • ·. 
the term 'windcnscmblc',"Michacl al's action and then explodes into · . · ·. · . . .. .. . : :i Dragon,"by Ph1hpSparkc/· . · : ',· _ui\onum ... mission_,,s . or 
Hanes, SIUC's director of bands; the entire nfovement toward civil · p•~cs ba.~ 0.~ c~iMmg matenal. .: :, '.'Renaissance Fair __ was writt~ri ; gc:~eral_ public nod S2 for _stud_~nt~ •. 
· ·· said.:'Thcy think that it has nothir.g rights as the music. begins.io ._,fantasia. ; compo~.c:~ :, .bt '.when therew:is no such thing as a ·:.Tickc1s·can_ b~ purchased at ~he~.> 
but .woodwinds when; in fact, we b\.-comc c::ittrcmc:ly dramatic.'' ; , ' Timothy Mmi~~- 1_s 11_11 e~pa~s1on tc_> ,~ oond," Han.~;said. '.'What Margolis · Student CentcrJJ~~et Office ~r ~!-/ 
· · · .· have: a variety cif mu~icians playing O1~~r pieces· in the co?cc:rt arc · _th~_ dassic pi~cc,' ~with the' th_~mc -; di~'.~ io ~t~ ~is 11JID '? to make ·.•·!he door •. '>: . ·, .· · .' · -·: .•.. ··.· \"/ :•. · .. 
. • ........ -: _..,.,, , .... ,., .:. ... · •.• ··--/:'.J;,.,;.::..· .. ···'•'• ••• ..,.;. ...... ~ __ ..,.,: .. , ........ ·~ ... -· ......... ",,,.. .,..,,,.,,.., .... ' .............. I. .. ,...#, !l •• ,·.,_,,.: ••••.•. ··~-.:- l--~I 
···-
(!pinion & .. C.~mfil?litll},!]"; • ; > 5:_1ay,Oc;:~~;~;1 •• s '<~ 
' , ~,.·~ - ·, ~, :'.c •.• :I ~, ~,,,\..,, • .t.,,i , ,~--~h \ ~ ~,._, J,_,•,,~;,. :.:•, ---------------------n~:1..rr£ . fiaif . . CUfJ .. ~ ... 
. Student F..dltor-ln-Olief Editorial Page F..dltm 
M.ucCHAsl:· ).uo,'IE.CoYNE 
News Stiff ~!alive AND 






visitations insulting · 
IMAGINE IT IS FRIDAY AFI'ERNOON; AND.YOU .. 
have just gotten home from a long day of classes. You may. 
have just taken one of the toughest tests of your collegiate. 
career, for which you studied for'at least a week. Or maybe 
you just turned in a 10-page paper on the meaning of life. ·. 
The point is you have worked hard, and now you feel like 
having some fun. Assuming you are at.least 21, and a _ 
drinker, you pop open a beer and start calling your friends to L...,...:.......:.....:...,-...:...._ ..,.......:.... ____ .;..._ _ __;__.:.;__;;_;_..:...__...:......:.:..:. _ __;_;~...;..;:=====~ 
make plans for the evening. Just as you start to relax, there is Lett· ers -to· -' the -Ed1· to·r· : 
a knock at the door. It's a police officer. Just the pe~on you · · . · , • 
wanted to see. He reminds you that you received a citation . . 
for litter after a party you had a month ago, and \VantS you ·St 1 • · • H ' · · · · • ' · 
not to have any more parties b~cause the police:wm be .. ; ea 1ng ruins a omecom1ng 
cracking down on partyers as part of their campaig11 to clean - · . · . · 
up the party image of Carbondale. ' ; . . -- . . . . . MHom.:coming" is supposed to call~ stealing! This is not good organizations on campus, and I 
Outrageous, ·you say? We agree. You say you feel like you be a happy moment to welcom.: and c.ompletely misrepresent the had recognized some of.these 
are being harassed? We think you may be right Yet this is back Conner SIUC graduates or· true meaning behind the honesty, _ members that Homecoming night 
exactly the expe" rience many SIUC students went through a· alumnus, and a tradition for them ithneseteg1~nidtr1v· ·1adualsnd i.ntelligence of at the rcstauranL The only refuge 
to get reacquainted or do some I can say now is that I am a 
few Fridays ago, coincidently at the beginning of Family, catchinguponlosttimcs. To make matters worse, we member of a .professional 
Weekend. The Carbondale Police Dep~ent, recognizing But for one Chinese restaurant have proofs to show that some of . fraternity and it . is : an 
keggers for the danger to the public welfare that:they are, in Carbondale,. this joyous , these fraternity/sorority members _- organization that teaches me to 
spent valuable man-hours going door-to-door to_ infol111 past o~casi<!n was turned to were· __ -the ones who bad· excel in my school work, extra-
arty ·olators that they were being watched Some residents d1sappom1m.ent. and anger. Why?. committed the above crime curricular activities and it docs P • VI • • • . - • . . The reason 1s simple. A group of because all the.other drinks' not teach me to be steal and be a 
. received_ more than one v1s1t m a day, and some say they -· about -20 fraternity/sorority · mugs form the other tables bad criminal; As for these regular 
have been visited repeatedly over a period of several we:eks. · couples; well-attired, bad come already been returned to the bar fraternity/ sorority• members, I 
All of these visits have been during the morning or · to dine at this Chinese_rcstauranL and these· fraternity/sorority · .only have one thing to say to 
afternoon times during which there ·were no parties·goirig And can. you guess,v.:hat b_ad members bad ordered quite a you; You arc'a ·disgrace to your . 
on ' - - - - · · taken place after the night was number of drinks from the bar fellow brothers and sisters of. 
· over? Some of these and were the last ones to leave your organization and a disgrace 
, " fraternity/sorority members bad· the restaurnnL - . . . !O_yourseh-cs as well! · 
POLICE JUSTIFY fflE VISITS BY POINTING OUT: taken home with them some , I fec1·ashained too at their 
that the residents recei_ving the war'nings have beeri drink mugs that belonged to the behavior because I am also a Alvin Tan 
previously cited for city ordinance violations· related to restauranL This_ is what I would ·. fraternity member or one of these · SIUC graduate 
fu;:o":~:hl~::Ef ~!i.!~1~i~l1iE l).s. C::onSti!utiOrrwas ignored · 
residents could be fined under and_ that they will be - - · · · 
watching. Some Carbondal_e citize"ns may ask, then,• what is_ Matthew F. Hale state(fin-his we had just said belonged to· read the Constitution or ignored 
Oct; 16 letter_ that the United them. In some instances this was · it in their trcalment of other non-
the problem with these warnings? . _. States- should celebrate its ifone by episodes of shameful European races.The least we as a· 
Simple •. The appropriate time to issue a warning is when it conquest of Native Americans.· I force, such as the Sand Creek and ~nation can do to make up for our 
becomes apparent that violations may occu~ In this case, the . would like lO discuss the li13llncr Wounded Knee massacres.· Mr. . past mistakes is not continue the 
appropriate time of c_ontac_t would be ..yhen a. party is in which this "conquest" was Hale. if you seriously believe that·- same ones as today. Yet Congress 
1 b d · b " • f h d done · · .makfog a legal agreemcnl with · is considering to violate another -actua ly O serve 10 progress, e,ore. it gets out O an • Th
0
c way that Mr. Hale someone. followed by breaking it aspect of the treaties signed with 
Assuming that a pe!'Son will co~tinue to viol~te l~w~ simpl_Y discusses our history leaves the and then murdering the party is a Native Americans.; or the funding 
· because they have m the past violates a baste pnnc1ple thtS impression that the United States way- to def cal someone with scnl to reservations. We continue 
country was founded on: A person is innocent until proven · openly declared·_ war· on .the ~ Msupcrior· -intelligence and to disrespect Native American 
guilty. Infonning people of the anti-partying ordinances crut -'. Native America~s. and then wcaponrr," l!nd be~omc a "a heritage and religion mocking 
be and is ac-.complished by various pamphlets distributed by· . defeated them. This. 1s at ~est a great nation,. I advise you to their sacred religious syinbols 
. - . - · , : half truth. ·A look mto history . study ypur ethics. -. __ .. and ceremonies_ wilh sporting 
the city and ~e Undergradua.te Student Gove~ent, and by _ will show that the Unite!! States . . Regretting a past mistake of a . team mascots. We need to 
verbal wammgs when pohce see a potential problem.,-- approached Native Americans · nation does not-entail "giving separate ourselves foim our p:ist 
Besides.if these people have.been cited for-violations in the· and :i,<J(ed. to sign_lcgally binding away all you own.".The United- mistakes as a nation and stop this 
past, they should already know what the laws are. Bothering trc:tUcs w1~. them, stating at one . States was ~ound ~po~ the noble -type·or racism. Realizing racism 
people at home when they are doing nothing._ wrong_ to PD.mt. th~t • ~II land west of _the .. and yet obvious pnnc1plc that all _·is the first step. · 
... .:. ., th · · kill- - -- - -- - M1ss1ss1pp1 -would belong to people arc, created equal. 
m,onn _ em agam IS ~ver . • . . '..Indians." We would then break _ Unfortunately history shows that Chris Johnston; senior 
. .· - . . -- . · ·· ·· -- . the treaties and take everything the U.S.·govcrnmcnt failed to Civil £ngin'!e_ ririg 
THE RESIDENTS IN QUESTION ARKCOLLEGE;·. · •. : '. · :- • · ; -• ·. -_- _ · • . ·f 
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Information, .. SIU COLLEGIATE SAILING Club : 
·1 p.m.; Iroquois Room Student ·• SOCIETY FOR.Advancement Of 
NIGHT SAFETY T~~ will change . _Center. Details: Kathy, 453-3538'. . · M":"agcmcnt ~ailiza~on is spon- • 
operational hours 6 p.m. to midnight, , . · sonng a ~ood. drive until November . 
SundaylltrougbFriday Dctails:Rich, WOMENS. SAFETY_ Weck, 17. Contnbution, can be brought to 
· 536-2338 · · · Women's self-defense class. 6:30.: 108 Rehn Hall on Thtmdays 5 to 6 
· 9:30 p.m., Student Rcacation Center, p.m. Details: Jeff, 536-6352 , .· . ·· 
aerobic room.Sil students,Sl2pu~ - .. · . • ·· 
lie. .. 
. Advisement -
SIUC BRIDGE CLUB, Duplicate,. UNIVERSITY- CAREER Services 
Bridge Game, 6:15 p.m.,3479 Fancr. seminar. '.'Rcsum:inia: Resume ATS, °CEFM, and LE majors early . 
SI fcc. Dctails: Carolyn; 453-5024. Critiq1ics Seminar.". 5 p.m., Lawson · spring 1996, advisemc_nt. Schedule 
Hall rm: 12); Details: Debbie, 453- appoinlni-nts by caUing 453-7263. 
~91.. OVERSEAS PROGRAMS, Study 
Abroad, 1 p.m., Humanities Lounge, 
2302Fancr.Dctails:Tom,453-7670. STUDENT DEVELOPMENT Fall. 
OVERSEAS. PROGRAMS, Study 
Abroad opponunitics in Scandinavia 
lltrough SJUC exchange pro~ 3 
p.m., Humanities Lounge, 2302 
Fancr. Details: Tom, 453-7670. 
Workshop Activity, noon to 2, 
Student Center Auditorium 
UNIVERSITY CAREER Services 
··seminar. "Achieving Academic 
Success Through Improved Time 
FRIENDS FOR NATIVE Am..-ricans Management~ 4 p.m.. Lawson Hall 
7 p.m., Interfaith Center. Details: ·- rm. 121• Details: J?cbbic, 453-2391. 
Marc, 549-8275; · PYRAMID. 7 p.m.. O,rnnmnications 
MICROBIOLOGY Studctn Buildingrm.2005.Dctails:Tun,529-
Organization 7 p.m., 4'50 Life 3650· · · 
Scicn:e IL Details: Traa:y, 549--0665. SPC SOCIAL'A wari:ncss Committee 
PHOTOGENISIS •. 5:15, 6p.m.,StudcntCentcrActivityRoom 
Conuwnicatiom Bldg. 1122 Details: C. J?ctails:. Eric; 5~3,393. ' · · ' ~ 
Belh,529-4821. ·. 
WORKSHOP ON GRANTS And,· P"',_,,..,... _ ___,_,,,,.,....,,...,.,,,,,,_,...... 
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS 5 p.m.., . Grantwriting for Graduate Studcnl.9 
Illinois Room Student Center. · 6:30 p.m., Mississippi Room Student ·.· 
Details: Doug, 549-1228. Center. Details: Connic,45~530. · · 
ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN 
Fellowship 7 p.m.·, Illinois Room 
SIUdcnt Center. Details: David, 549-
9490 •. ·, 
FILM ALTERNATI.VES 6 P-~~. 
SIU ASIAN STUDIES Association. 
Lunch Lecture; "East & Southeast ·· 
Asian· Dynamism: .An •Ei:onmic '· 
; Viewpoint~ 12 p.m., Student Center · 
Activity Room B. Details: Dale. 549~ 
8409 •.. ' ' '' " ' 
CHRISTIANS IN DIVORCE 
ANp REMARRIAGE . ... · 
I!I there· Chdstl•n; H(e after 'dlyorce? · This ~worluho 
explores.what God through the Bible REALLY says about 
divorce and remarriage. · · · • 
can be found to the midst qfdfooz::ec and ff$ q0mnath. 
Sa~y O~tober 2s; 1995 
10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.:n; 
· Lunch ls· l~~uded. 
The~_ ls,a $6.00 r~l-tratfon fc.c wh.l~ ,rill be .. ref'~~ed'& 
the end of the worluhop. Partlclpanta are Umlted to the 
first twelve to register. . · · 
, ' 
e leaden for the day are the Rtt. WIWamR. Lc,ria; putorofthe 
Northero Baptbt Church ID Weat Frankfort az,d member of the 
anl ofDlrecton of the American Baptbt Campua lllmaUy and 
the ReY.- Dr. Albert C. Turi,· c• mpm mlnJatu at the Amul 
ptbt Campm Mlnlatiy and clinical member of the AmcrlCI\D 
odatJ~nfor.~e~FamllyTbenw: .. -. ' 
o· .n:i:elve a reglstratlon blank and .more lnf'onnatlon, 
bone 64£1.3200 or 649-2484 · · · · · · · 
Daily Egyptian 
. financw· bac~g from fts 'ri~h~: has treated like ·a rionper~-~n · J~pan and Ge_r~any; the :two : 
est and most powerful member. here; '' Even such·· close· U.S. ··.biggest U.N. financial contrlbu-: 
contimicdfrompage 1 _. Clinton•s ability to make.good· allics'as.Britain and France tors'after the United'States,•_. 
on America•s U.N. obligations were· sharply critical of should be given.permanent 
. . _. . _ . is.being ~atched by other coun-: Washi~&to11'sJallure to pay Its council seats;_But the develo~ 
breach congressional hostility . tries as a test of whether be can, U.N. bdis. (1 ~ ·. · ~ -' ·, ; ~ ; ing countries wiU not agree 
toward the United Nations · · be counted on to deter the One·area.where Clinton.won unless permanent seats also arc 
If that isltuation re~alns United States from ·sliding· into·. support from leaders of other given to representatives of 
unchanged, it would be devas- isolatio~ism and exert _str~ng industrial n:itions was in bis call • Africa, Latin Americr. and 
tating for the U.N.'s ability to lead~hip In future int':fflauon~ for trimmmg the size of the South Asia. Progress toward 
function effectively. But it also -~ cnscs, the sources srud. , · .; U.N.· bureaucracy, reducing expanding the_ council bas been 
could deal a damaging blow to Other leaders. in their speech,-, ·. wasic and adopting a less ambi- stymied by disagreements about 
the credibility of U.S. claims to es, mainly ignored Clinton's. ·tious list of priorities. . . • which countries sl.iould get the 
leadership in world affairs. . remarks. _No one offered even a . But ~se arc not the kind of new seats, .whether they should 
· Clinton's speech con~ined no perfunct~ry second (?.his call to reCorm_s envisioned by the poor have veto powers and how.·. 
grand vision. Instead he empha· arms agamst the Call cartel. . . countncs. They want a greater many can be added without. 
sized what many diplomats here . Ru_ssian President • Bo!i~ share or. auth_ority within the • making , the' , council too 
say privately was a narrow and "(eltsm praised the U.S.-Russaan_ system, parttcularly. on the. unwieldy. · 
parochial call for combating ter•·· · relationship during a Monday. Security Council, wl.io;;e five 
rorists l'Jld drug traffickers such- • meeting with Clinton •. But in his· permaneni. veto-wielding mem-
as the Cali cartel. The diplomats . U.N. speech, Yeltsin strenuous- : be~e United States, R_ussia. 
said he appeared to be appeal- ly ·opposed U.S. proposals to Bntam,.Francc and Ch1na-
ing to domestic concerns and · give NATO the lead role in have the power to control most 
trying to avoid too close an policing a bopcd-ror B_osnia of the U.N.'s political decisions. 
'identification with the United · peace agreement and to confer.. · Tbei:c is a general sense that 
Nations at a time when its rcpu-· . NATO membership, on East . ·1·: 
1ation has.been tarnished by the· European countries. . . · ~-
perception that it bungled its Similarly, Chinese President 
peacekeeping missions :in Jiang Zemin, who met with 
Somalia and Bosnia. . . . Clinton today, used his U.N. 
Saturday, October 28, 1995 . 
However, several diplomatic speech to give Washington a 
sources, ~ho asked not to be thinly disguised warning not 10 
identified, said that was a mis- use "freedom, democracy and 
. take. For all the United Nations' human· rigbts" as excuses to 
· shortcomings, they noted, other . interfere in China's internal 
governments want to_ see ,the affairs. Third World countries 
organization survive, arid they reserved their biggest applause 
do not believe that is possible for Cubnn President Fidel 
without continued moral and Castro, who the .United Stntes 
Castro·· 
amtinual from page 1 
the Uni•·· I Nations anniversary," · 
Castro spoke Sunday to interna-
tional political kalers woo gathered 
, ·. in New Y ode. aiticizing the United 
· Nation's lack of organi:zation and 
Not since 1960; when Castro the U.S. as one of four countries 
addressed the United Nations in · involved in a "abuse of authority." 
New York, bas be made an appear- ·· Garner said he does not sympa-
ancc in the U.S. . · thizc with what 
• :'We can't deny Castro has done 
hiscxistcncc.Hc's I/We can't wish to Cuba, but 
only ?,O miles.'.. him.; .. ·aw.· ·_a. y'· __ th_a_t.. . thercisanadvan-~1~:• "W~i;:~~ tagc, to lookirig 
wishhifI:laway~ . .- would beplaying him eyebah to 
I hat would · be d eyeball; · 
playing sandbox . san. box:politjcs "It is always bet-
politics just 1·us_tbec.a. _use_ he tertoindudebim 
· because be oper- in organizations 
ales on the operates Oll the. where we can 
'\\tong' ideologi-. · s:uw~d.tcb him,: b~ 
ca1 tmis. · 'wro~g'_ ideological· 
0 
. . 
"We knew be ·•. basis/'. · nc mouve for 
wasn'tgoingtobe President 'Bill 
a clear and present Clinton to allow 
danger . to our .• . Bill Gamer . Castro entrance 
country. .He ._ SIUC_ as_ soc._iate professor to the U.s.- is' 
ceased being that,-----------' probably that the 
decades ago.". _. · . . . • . . ._. . preside~t wants 
Jim Hides, prcsidenfof the · . . . to_establisb some 
Sophists Club, said he has mixed sort of i:clauons with ~uba af1er 
feelings on Castro's entrance into Castro 1~ no longer 1_n power, 
· lhe U.S. The Sophists Club is a . Gamers:ud.. . . 
campus group lhaldiswsses politi- .. Sen. Jessie Helms; R-N.C,. 1s 
cal issues. .· . ·. . · , · spearheading a bill against Cuba 
."While it's a good thing for us to .. which would strengthen a U.S. 
interact wilh Cuba. such as cultural . trade embargo that has been in 
and political exchanges, it's a bad place· ror almost three decades .. 
thing for us give him a visa," Hides Gamer said the Helms issue is the·'. 
said. Hides.aseniorinpolitical crux or the whole U.S./Cuban 
science from Qticago, said be feels. '. impasse over lhe 3~ yeaIS. · 
the U.S. should be op::ning ties wilh . "The Helms mentality represents 
Cuba. but not through Castro. _ · · ; , lhe basi.~ for us.shooting ourselves 
·"I think what we're saying is ihat m the foot," he said.·· "In his eyes,• 
we're letting Castro into ,tic coun- we have guys in black hats and 
uy, we're not supporting Castro," guys in white hats. but nu one _is 
he said •. " Although be was the wearing gray hats. There is no one 
speaker, it w~ Cuba lhat went to in between." ., , · · · · 
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'.ff()Cl~fEfriiJs.·televising. ()f C).Jttr.ial ~) . . . 
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Los Ntgclcs Times _ , . __ ·. Northridgc, senior Gayle Gomer the judicial system'\vorks/ ii~ 
i,. LOS · ANGELES~Supc;i~r !1131 the ~blic ~ll;d ~ ~cw~ . a~d~d, explaining th~(cmii:ras wans on'"almost ANYTHING 
counJudgeLanccA. Ito gave what an~ the trial on ~Y~°":-· . . • remove .th~ "filtering. e!'(cc~1,<>f 
~· • • • • ' \ ) ! ~ ' ). 1 ~ !: • ) 
.. of. value~~es· only_ 5 mmu~es. , is believed to be his first interview . M~ gut_reac~on •:· IS that the '7J>Ol1Cl'S bta.'iCS:uxl_optru?DS: : · 
;~incc the end or~ OJ.' Simpson A!Jtcncan publtc got to see for .. ;)to_ would,only,answer th~ee 
'. murder trial to a rollege journalism ~vcs, every day, all day, bow , : questions from Gomer. Responding · 
• student; and be defended his dcci- this trial progressed ... and the . to.Gocncr's first two.q~tions, be 
· Jewelry, guns, tools; electronics, ·&ime,.a,;. 1&:.,. 
;\·,::.·:E;·::J;,,\~;:'~{1'i~~;:ie,:;,;/.ri,~;~:-\_Y,'.\•~: ~-::':: 
; sion to all1Jw Simpson's biafto be American public was able to .m.'lke discussed the impact of.COUitrooot 
· telcvisccL .'. · · · · . ·. · ·. up their own mind whct!ler or not cameras. For. hcr:final question, 
: · In a five-minute segment video- this vcnlict was a just ,vcnlict or . , Gomer a.sJccd -Ito if be thought· the 
·.s:;'',;.:_,·We:buy-gold & clirunonds: : .. 
···;.Eibid,· .. &:.pa.W"Ji:· taped Friday at the downtown DOI," Ito said. · . . · · - . . _·· . · Simpson vcnlict would have been , Criminal_ Couns Building, Ito told "So I tbhlk there's a lot of.value ·. different if the trial_ bad not been 
Califoini_a_ State U~i~crJity, inthcpu~Uc_being~lctosccbow tel~-: .,:··" 
Volunteers ~~~:.~=~~. 
ed
. from Many of the projects arc solely 
· ronlinu page 1 the aeation of the corps. But the. 
.. corps also docs volunteer work 
active in the community. Kathie through other agencies; Shelby 
Lorentz. coordinator or Student Hoover, graduate. assistant· in 
. Development, said. · . Student Dcvclopmcnt said. . . , 
· ."Volunlecfs find that it ,ciy satis- Tonya Kalafut, recreation coordi-
. fying to help people and rcallX gel nalor for the Carbondale Park 
involved with the rommunity, • she Di.sbict said the~ bas helped on 
said. . · -. . .. , many occasions with city projects 
The t"O!JlS Wa.5 founded in 1989 including hayrides, Easler egg bunts 
ancr an lllmois IIl3lldate was issued and c:.."cr commooity pro~' · 
requiring all publiccduca1iooal insti- "Without their help, the events 
tuuons to create a student voltmlCCr . they have been involved in would 
program. ·. · · not have wen_t so smoothly," she· 
In the last year. the corps bas said. "They arc a great bunch of 
increased from 2,000 to 3,000 vol- . people to work with.''.· .. 
un1ccrs, 500 or which joined this Hoover said besides the 20 on-. 
sancsler. . . ' . . ' . going projects, the corps bas a busy 
Though the students .volunteer fall planned. · · · 
their time without material awanl, The corps will be involved in 
Lorenz said there is much that can more than 15 projects including the 
be gained from the program. K's Mcrcbamlise food drive, the 
!fa voluntccrcomplctcs30bours Lewis School PTA Carnival, 
of service a year, a one hour non- · WSlU/FM rcaird sale and the Book 
3Cl<Jcmic acdit will be awanlcd to · For Every Home For Children at 
their trnnscript. Lorenz said though .. Head Start program. , 
the credit does not go IOw3rd a vol- · "We try to help with every event 
unlea''s academic circcr, it can help we can help with," Hoover said. 
them aflcr college. For more information on the 
:'Most employees want'to know Saluki Volunteer Corp~. call 453-
what students did outside or the 5714 or The Leadership Center, 
required co~egc curriculum," she S36-7768. 
:· ~osftJme Party · 
· · · Prizes!!! , . · 
_··1st-: .c.$100 
2nd- ,:·$so 
(3rd ~ /*$25 : 
·'Hoop Dr~ams~r . ..::. . ::~::.~~-------~--------iii.iiia.-.............. _ ..... ~~~---~-
rontinued from page 3 
Communications ·Building. 
II On Oct. 28 from 11 a.m. to I 
p.m., Agee will meet participate in 
a public basketball free throw 
shoot-out competition at the 
Marion Wal-Mart, 270S Walton 
Way. Contcslants pay S2 per per_. 
SOIL • . • 
. •. On Oct. 28 from 3 p.m. to 5 
pm., Agee will participate in a pub-
lic free throw shoot-out rompctitioo 
at the Wal-Mart Suy,cn:en~. 1450 
Main St, Carbondale. Contestants 
inyS2perjJctson. 
Shoes 
ronlinuff[Jrom fXISr! 3 
"There arc noi as many outlets 
because Carbondale is not a big 
city," she said. "But if you are look-
ing to show_ your work there arc · 
places." 
· . Treger said she worked at a shoe 
store in Chicagc am.I fell in love 
with the business. After spending 
cighl years in rrA3iI. Treger said she 
w:i.1tcd to open her own store. · . 
• Treger decided to come b.1ck lo 
Carbondale aflcr her husband, 
Kevin Koran. rccicvcd a job with 
Ilic University. She said it was a 
perfect opportunity to uy out her 
own business •.. : · 
.. Carbondale is the ccnler of the 
universe to me," she said. "I own a 
.home and my own store. I never. 
could afford this_ opportunity ir1 
another town." 
Trcgcr·al.so sells hats designed 
and made by local resident and 
styli.st Jenny Eustis. Eustis said she 
is gbJ that local businesses support . 
areaarti.st.s. . . .. . 
. ; > .. It shows the artistic· side of 
C.-irbondalc.;,:_sidc people normal~ 
lydon'tscc." 
8th. Annual , 
. Ondqrgradaatt Exhlb!Uon 
· Call For Entries· 
Open to all S_IUC Urxkrgrad111t~ : 
Pra<Dior Cnr Aa Wnrk b · 
. . Wn!ni,du Qarra 25 
, in &!lmom P:SnR!lt P:ma 
fmm9am tnZrrn 
AU Media Accepr.ed 
Aw::mbRa:rakmQa 16 7c•rn ~9rrn 
at Aa AlftY In tbr c::n,Jmt Crma · 
ro:1nt.!\!ct,;r~~rp1,k up 
21'1'Ucatlons Call Sl'C Dir«t« o( 
VmwAn1 . 
536-3393 
. • Come<faan J~lf •e•; Vocalist "Precyse~ 
& SIUC's Black Fire Dancers 
. Friday November 10, '199!; '., 
8:00 p'.m.Shryock l,\udit~riurri, 
. Reserved Seat ilckots are S12.00 · 
Available at: Student Center Central TICketOffice 
Discount Den & Disc Jockey- carbondalo · 
. For More Info can SPC al 536-3393 
. ITT NEWS· 
· Cu_ts to hu.dget' · 
cause:IRStQ ax 
p_rop~sed audi~ . 
Thi! Washington Post 
WASHINGlON-Tuc Internal 
Revenue Savice is ab.1ncloning, at 
least for the time lx:ing. its plan to · 
audit about 153,000 taxpayers in 
excruciating detail to sec how 
many of them arc cheating. . 
Toe audits, covering individuals, 
partnaships and corporation~ had 
been scheduled to begin two weeks 
ago. but because ortooming budget 
cuts, the agency alre:idy had de-
ferred them until December. 
Now, with its appropriation for 
tax law cnfm:cmcnt likcly to Ix: cut 
by nearly half a billion dollars, the 
IRS indicated this week it cannot 
afford the audits, even though they 
arc "the lx:st vehicle for determin-
ing patterns of taxpayer oompli:mce 
with the L1X law, .. the agency said. 
Therefore. it is postponing them 
Mindcfinitcly," it said. 
· The examinations arc known 
inside the agency and among tax 
experts as Mtaxpayer compliance 
measurement program," orTCMP, 
. audits. ' .·. : :· 
Among taxpayers, they have 
lx:cn dubbed "the audits from hell." 
Daily Egyptian Wednesday, October 25, 1995 
· · EVERYoNE"WThlJ:GIVEYOU.,. 
-THEIR 'IWo c~s·_.WollTII,~~"(JT-w1u/ 
.. THAT BE.-ENOUGH TORETIRE:ON1 ·, 
. -~"- " :: - --- ,.', ', ... ~ . ,, 
Under the program, returns arc . :~~=:~~~ f~u~~'t:c ~ 'Today 1th~~mms to b~ ~n i~v~tnieni oxp~rt,~r ;, : ~~uiti ~~oun~ .. And j~•~ n~~profit/so o~r.~ens~ 
agency picks a diverse group of_. ·. . financial advisor al_most e"._erywhere you tum:'.· .•.· . charg'es are among the low~st in the insurance arid :. 
returns, with a varietyofle~lsand But just h_ow qualified ai:c all th_ese experts?. .. . . . ... ·im~tual fund industries.~_Tha.t means more o£ro~r. -_,: 
types of income and expenses. Peace or mind about your fut~re co11_1_es rro~· ~9!id . . ' riioney is where it should bc;,=-wo_i-king for you~ >: . : , 
wi:~~~~ :t!:U~. planning. From inveshnents and services_ d~igned . . .·. : : 'TIM~CREFis now'.the}argest private pens\on '. • ; .· 
lhe taxpayer's home or oma:; • and ma.nagedwith your needs and i-ctir~ment security ::. :. 'systeni'in the world, based on asseis•under mam1gement ; 
Trot(Xlycrsarerequiredtoaa:ount .. , specifically in mind. Tlte kind of investments and '> . i :-managing more than $145 billii>n in .. assets for more .. : . 
ror cvay penny of Ulcir inrome and . services TIM-CREF has been proyidin.g for mo.re::·: - _-\/ than ~nt. amt a hiJr.~illion people th~ughout the.ru.tion. 
~~!Fu:C:~~=- . than 7Sye\~'LLii~~~YO~·Bzi~D:u ;}\::~~ ;:-/( >/~.;.-::. .. . <iif~REF, ;<:: · '· · · 
~pn;gr.un provides the IRS · : A ~VA.RJ)I~G, R,E~~~•: . : > ;.? {\.:,;·:/\1:1:IE,gI?~f~ ~T ~ ~~S~ ..... 
· with infonnation about common .• · . Ourcounselo.:S arc tiai~ed ~ti~ment proFessi;nali7 \"I:'•\ It's tough ,o wadeth~ugh all the "adyic~" to find a ·._ . 
, errors and misinterpretations of ·. who have only'yol! ~nd you~ futu·re:i~ jnind'._&i.you'ri ;.\'{~liabl.c'pcrisioi:i plan .provider. But as a member o£thc ./ · . 
~:F~tef~~~il!e3!= _ _ .. , tr~ate4, as t~.':. unique 11er,;!)n ~~u.are(:\~l~ ip~dal: , • ::< ,,: :' e~~c;a~~n 'an'd/es~_h ·c:~min~n~ity, .y.ourbest _dioice:_i~:. . , •. ·,. 
uses the findings to help dctctmine :· > : · needs and \!oncerns about reurement. ~d that m.ikes .:.<::. stmple:'.TIM-CREI!. Because wh~n it comes to h~lpmg '. .· •·· . : 
~=:i':;;:~~~c~:·_~- : ..:L_~~~~~t~~:M-~~~~~;:!~:~1;1~~i;~~~~;e:~:~J'::::?U~o~uJ~~:~r;~~~~Jt·:~rv~~~;i~i~'.-~~-'.!;:~~d:~~-~;~;:::~:-·.·:,· 
· other returns. , . :. ,~ -'.: -. · •' -" ./·.-~- ·_::·_ / ~~ibility in building your ~i-ctirc~e~t. '!~s~ egg~z:offl )•,,..:i-~:i.:~-::&~~:f:: Fol'."'.lllOic. jnrortn~tjon· al>~ut how-TIAA-9REr: ~ , ---: .: . ·_! 
:_: _The ~udilS arc quite buntensomC,·,>:":>: "¥ ,~ 'flM'• guaranteed t~dltional ann~~ty jo~the t • .~,.~~J; ;) ::~~: h~~1p~y~u PrepUC .. f«;>r t'1~ rutu~re, cal! ~ur ~~rcllni~nt t ,-; '.:< t; ·"'•.~, ', .( 
\ ~- .• and congrcs.tjonat Republicans car- :·:-:~r ~ ,~ . invcitmcnt'opportllnitiCS ·or CREF'a SCVen variable·:·~-~"- ~,~ Hotline-at I 800 84z:.2888." Jl~ l,_, i ~ l :: ' 1 ,;j.:-:~~-t. • t ~ ;.,~~.._· ,, .) ,"' ::~j:~\: 
f · ·. Ei'~~!~i~'. g;:@~n:,~~~~~fiZ~~~~~jJm:~~~f ~~%~)lf"" '?ri~:~~i~~.)Jtt:l~k~;~i~~~;~;@ i1ll 
:·. ,.regrettablc.lx:causc they save the,.· c,., ·!' A.for those wijo shape it, __ ,1 , ·i'~-.t-···, .i.;.r-; ... .-l~l · •-;.,-., .. ~ _p,-1.1-.""".,. ._, .. ,,. ,·", . ,, '•"• __ , ,_, ., ,, , ~'· ,', 
~1'.:£~~:l{:i~i1'.~J1~1i~~~~ii.i1iI~<?.~it£\i~~~~~itif ~~i~{~iii~~~~~,,~j\i~~;,~:~~'.~i.ji1;.~\~i#f ~ 
NEWS 
. Mexico,'. U.S.:. join; forc~s 
in ·war on. narcotics trade 
Los Angeles Times .•. 
MEXICO crrv..:._u.s. Defense · #Toe ideas and.· 
Secretary William J. Peay ended an .·._, __ ·. -:proposals being 
official visit to Mexico Tuesday, · , · 
llcclaring that tbc two nations have ~cussed today iri_ 
· Daily Egyptian . Wednesday, Octobe~ 25; 1995' . (9 
.U·?· .· s~h~t•r{»z69~J5~¢,~ ~[iiling 
in Al aSka Strike. payC:Jirt With. eAcs' 
The\Vashlng;o~ros't .. ·,. > ·. ~~voccdcarlicr~~to'.iiiow list with $206,549,bas been in 
, ·: · . . · , . · -. ,. . .. · . drilling in the refuge bad rcccivcd Congrcs,s only sincclM. . . , 
begun a new strategic relationship· h 
likely 10 produce increased military ,our hemisp ere . , 
WASHING'r0N~cnators ,· an average of.SJ7,929,sincc .. Second was Sen. J. Bennett 
who SUP(JOrt oil and gas drilling January 1989 from 54 political 'Johnston, O.La, with $189,ooo:; 
·in the Arctic National Wildlife .. action commiitccs (PACs), that Joonstoobadlxx:nchairmano(thc 
. • Refuge in nor'.!lcm Alaska get ... bcloog to the Amcric:m Pctrolcum . Senate Energy and Natural Re~ . 
• much more.money on average .Institute and the California . sourccsCommiuccandthcScnatc. COOfXT.llion in oomlxltting lhc multi- . . wo __ ul ___d_ have been ' 
billion-dollar cross-bonier narcotics · 
trade, illegal immigration and the · unthinkable even>'. 
effects of natural disa.slcrs. · ·· .,.., · 
In spccd>cs and infonnaJ discus- · - 10 years a~o. ·' . 
. sions during the two-day visit. Pcrry 
and his ai~ dcsaibed Ma new era . · William J. Perry 
of friendship" between Mexico's . U.S. ,1,.r;.,. rse secretary . 
traditionally nationalist'and isola- ""J..., 
lionist armed fm:cs and lhcir pow~ 
crful neighbor to the north. . 
They ~tit as a natural evolution Cervantes and olhcr Mexican mill,: . 
~ _the next step after the' signing of tary leaders "set lhc stage for our 
the North American Free Trade nations to do more in the security 
Agreement in 1993 and lhc White area, and at both higher and dccpcr 
House summit earlier this month. in levels-:-- more defense and military 
which President Clinton and ~ contaclS and dialogu::; more officer 
~dent Ernesto Zcdillo ccmcnlCd exchanges; more cooperation on 
closer economic and political tics.. · , disaster relief, and more openness 
At lhc end o( lhc first-ever om- and sharing of information, such as 
cial trip by a U.S. secretary or·. ··in the areas of our countcm:umtics 
defense to MC7.!CO, which included . and border operations." . _ .. ; . 
a private brcakf:& Tuesday between · During a speech to 100 Mexican 
Perry and Zcdillo, many U.S. and military officers here on Monday, 
Mexican analysts said the emerging the sccrct.,ry indicaled that lhc bilat~ 
strategic tics between two armies cral relationship may well include 
· long suspicious or caci1 olhcr bonlcr more aggressive joint counter-oar- · · · 
on lhc revolutionary. , .' · colics operations and lhc supply of 
At a cocktail party al the U.S. sophisticatcdU.S.militarybardwarc 
ambassador's residence Monday .· LO Mexico for its baUle against the : 
night, for example, uniformed . drug cartels. •. 
Mexican gcncrnls-;:- including mil-. · Mexico has requested from the . 
itary chief Gen. Enrique Cervantes Pentagon a $70 million package of 
Aguirre - hobnobbed with their high-technology military cquir,mcnt, · 
U.S. counterparts during one of including advanced satellite radar 
their first joint social engagements systems capable of tracking airaaft 
ever held. Scva:11 guests called lhc smuggling South American mcainc. 
e,-cnt "historic." . . · through Mexico into the United 
'1bc ideas and proposals being States. . . . . . '.• · 
d~ today.in our bcmispbcrc "Lookingbeyondourcountcmtr-
would have been llll:hinkable even · colics work.. wc have opportunities .- . 
to years ago." Perry dcdarcd, using for roopcralion in equipment mod-
the party to toast "a new. U.S.- .· crni1..;.;on,~ Peay said. "Some pro-: 
. Mexican security relationship lmal grams already have begun, but WC 
on ll)CllIICSS, trust and ax,pcrntion." must jointly examine new areas 
Perry sai_d his ~eetings with wbcrc wc can ,,1orlc togctbcr:'_ . · 
JVai,U/;u(]~ .. "I" . ... ··1r varsitY'south 
· _· Spcc __ ials. good thr_u·oct. _3_ .• Jst 
)
. • Full set or acrylic nails 
' . . . . . f~r only $33.: . ·. , w~11.,;,.1,h any_ 
. Fill Ins - $15. , . compe1itor'solft'f 
/ 
Hot oil manicuring wilh hand · with proo( at price_ .• 
- · and arm massages - $10."' . · .- . 
. 704 S. Illinois Carbondale 457-6564 ·,; 
. from oil and gas intcrcsts than Incqx.ndc:ntOil Produa:rs. .. , .• Appropriations suboommiucc on 
those who oppose it, accooling to · Senators who volcl the other . · energy and _water development. 
a stully rel~ Tuesday by a., waygotanavcrngeof$18,356. . whcnbis party controlled Ille•. 
: number or cnv1ronmcnlal and'.•.·, The uudy was conducted by . Scna1c. . . . . . , .• . ... _ .. 
public int.crest gro~ •. . . ; · .. the Sierra Club, the ,Northern Sen. Connie M~ R•Aa.,' got 
Both lhc House~ Scn:uc vcr- · Alaska Env_ironmcnlal Center, no money from lhc energy inlet-
. s}ons of~•budgct le~isla- Public Citi1.Cn and lJ.S. _Pu!Jlic csts in the period studied even 
Uon, which each chamber is to . Rcscan:h Group. , . . . .. though be voted for drilling in lhc · 
vote on this week. include puvi; · Leading lhc effort to open. the refuge. Mack opposes oil drilling 
sions that would open the ooastal Arctic Refuge LO oil drillipg arc olf the Florida amL : < < · . 
plain of the wildlife area to oil' _Alaska Sens. Frank Murlmwsld .. · Among ·senators who· voted. 
. · · and gas exploration. . . .· · . · • , and Ted Stevens, both Rcpubli- .. · - against drilling in the refuge, the 
· · Some House and Senate. Re~ . cans. _Since 1989, they have one who gol the most from the' 
· publicans arc ~ing LO 01;: • rccciv~ $122,835 and $90,425 PACs was Sen. John D. ~Jay" . 
pose the measures 1f the prov1- . _rcspccuvely.from oiland.gas RockcfcllcrIV,D-W.Va,amcm-
sions arc not removed, and Prcsi- . related PACs. . . . . . . . · .. ·. , . .. · . bcr of the Scnat.c Fmancc Com-
. dcntOintonhassaidbcwillvcto. Thctoptwomoncy-gcttcrsarc mittee. Rockefeller, who got' 
. the legislation i( the language · a Republican __ and a Democrat ' $53,940, is the great-grnndson or. 
,ranains._ .. . . ' . from oil slalcs. Sen. Kay Bailey John D. Rockefeller, the fo,mdcr, 
1bc study f°';Jnd that scna1~:. Hutchison; R·!?., who led the of Stamlard Oil. · · · · · · · 
.--... •·d•·•-'·--•----_'-'_ ; .., ' • ~ ~ .:·' .- ~ - • • - • ••• • > ' ~ :·e rne~. .· ..... ,!f •. , ' ~: . 
.; ~.. ~ ~, ,;-.""'- ~ .,,,., • " • • • 't" .... ~~~";:,'~,.,;" " ... 
EDGE SALUTES INTRAMURAL EXCEl.:t.ENCE 
,,_ ~,.. _....... - "}-. '" .. . . , . .,/ . 
Flag .Fo.btb,aH 'Champiohs 
M·en's ALeagu·e: . 
·Meat Packers . .. 




The Turl<ey Trot wm be_ 
coming· up qn Nov. ·t1 th.· :·. 
'.. 'For:more.information·•callthe .i 
· ·. :·sR¢·;af5s6:5ss1.·s:- · · 
... @~ NEWS- :'Daily,Egyplian, We~y,October25,1995 · 
·cj iht6n~ ciid«r-ac~~ijijl.~tf :~s\~f f5¥s~~\ ;fJf atii)WfoifinT\V or KS no- · 
•'•<'' > •• , ,,f ,,,• •, •••••• •••••••••,V•1;.,;,,:,,-_g~, •~ ••,.;,••:i.'-,.•'>\;,J '••• • ~,- ... ~ 'C ••••' ., g ''•' > • • i? 
in~ firjtjg~ <>f. tr~v~[Qffi~~-~¢fliplQy¢~s:.r .:·~·.:{0r-J:i'racluate·:$tudents::: 
~;-~;~~~t$~df ~--; •.: 1f~f~\Sril:,~~'1te}~1tt\, .. 
~.Tuesd:lythattheWbiteHouse :Thomason·spo1cc to:the prcs1denl,::'~wcrc not conyersant~ With those ,., .. C ': \J'{ed,,,Q~~(j~y,'. 0~9~-~r: ?~, .. l9J~5: 
=~t~=~!i,:;:. l ~=~='=~~~,'~~rithi ~.i~~ A::W~-.- ',. ·-:;~ . ;::.;.,:::;'.~/'/:;B:~~~~=991HIT(:'.i.,,,:.:';'::;>i 
ecs ~ ~ ll§o aI!<1 la1cr ~ to '. ~~tore.vrew·a11~-mili-; -~,D~f;, to!~ <;Im;~, ~e: • · ; ''./·'./,:·.rv11$~1SSIJ;>pl:_f:?9qJTJ•; : .,.> 
take COO'Cdi\'C ncuoo,by o.lfcnng., tnygovcmment:iiraafi,gotshclvcd-~ soopcofthcmvcstJgattoo1Sdclibcr,. · - .a ·• , ·; 'SIU' r- S ·· , .... , '· · ·,. · '·"'· "',. ·-· · 
mostoflbcmothcrgovernmcntjobs. in the·aftcnn:lth of the travcl omcc::~:iteJ bclrigdcsigiicdtiicnilmiassthc. '. I. ,_ .• ' \J . tudenu;;enter /:' • .. · . 
· Toe ~ckriowlcdgcirient,by John cooiro~, he.said·' ' ,, .· -~r '. piJdijrii;' >· " '.: "" .·, :.' l ; ,_ : t~·: ·: · ,, : ' · > ;; > >";'. , < • •. ,, ~ ,:: 
Podcsta; fonncrWbite HOUSC} staff ... Podesta; now a'profc:ssor at, .. · A!_)Other commiuee:witness, ~.· :*-~~.o~s .. PQn§qr~cJ, by, the G, p_s_ .c,· a.·. n.··.d .. :'.t_,h_'·e.j_,· .. 1u,. c ... 0.ffic. e., 
sccretary;and other t~tirnony GeagctowriUl!,ivcisityLawC'.altcr, ·• Mkm:IE.Shalx:cnJr~'dlicl"ofthc - , • • • 
Tuesday reignited_ dcb,ate ov~ the : denied thatThcma<;Oll·had any per-. Justice Dcpartmcnt's-_omi:c orpro- · : . of Rel?~arch De_velopment and,Administration~ . 
May 1,993 fidngs'. It also !td to : sonalfinancialmotivcsin~(oc fcssional responsibility, testified that ,· :-'" · · · · '.- '. .,~ ,, .. :-.... · 
cha!ges that Republicans were using a shakeup: in, the travel office:: · bis'own invcstiga~OJi:into the May Gfant W;ltin. 9.: w __ . ork.~h-cip;ftj( G .. radu~te_'.·.S .. t. ~.d.·_e,n.' .  -.ts · .. _-.·. 
the hearing· simply to embarrass W.ishington :itiomcy Roberts: · 19!)3 fuingsooodii!cd th:itClinion's · .. - ,. . · • .. . 
President ('linton over an 'early Bcnneti, who ~ls,Thooiasoo; • aidcshadtakcri .. ill:adviscdandcm>, .,, P,QCs: .. '• MarkTeny;· 453-,.3307- or i.!:', '.: ·:, 
adminisrmt1on fu&:o;.in'wbich the ~ IJ:lat.Clingcr's giarge ~-"a· ~adiji!is;!··' ': ; ·.,_, _- ... , . Connie Shanahan 453~4540,·· 
cmployceswcrcabiupllydismisscd ·Jicandanoutragc." ·•· .. · .· . ' ; Shahcen,had;bcen asked by' ~:· ::_:;•·\'.;; : ,,·:··::._::<.;._;, · · 
after can plaints of mismanagement . Tiie committee disclruoo a memo, : .Attorney General' J arief Reno: to 
and pos.gble wrongdoing ~'Cle lcv- indicating dial Thool.ison presented. dcic:rinine if-the FBI.had sulmiued, 
clcdby fiicndsofClinton. . tbe'presidcnt with a S270,000j,ro- · 10WhitcHou,epressurcioannourice 
Rep. William F. Clinger Jr., R-Pa., po.sal in R:lxuaiy 19!)3 to review fed; it was cooducting a aiminal investi- -· ~. 
chairman of the House .Govcmmcn~ crnldvilian ~ Th'? mx,k would:' . iiat.!oo of travel o!Ti;ce worlci:rs-an . 
Rcfonn and Oversight Committee, · have been done by a company.called, announcc:ncntlhal would have given 
cha1gcd th.11 ~•s internal in~ . 7R.M, m wliicbTooma.m· and fusj: the clismissa1s sooic justifi(ajjon. 
tigationshouldhavehigblightcdcon- ncssman Darncll•M:utcns held an WillJam Kenney; tlicn\Vhitc 
flicts of interest by presidcnliaJ interest. Clinton 'appcndcifa note to·· · House associa!c~ dki contact 
associates. • . • the memo telling bis aides, '"These . the FBl aboiw allegations from., 
Clinger said "ru!llOl'S and allega~ guys ilfC sliarp.': . _ . .•. . . Thomason.and olhers that• funds 
lions that led to the firings" · were Podesta; while defending Thoma- might have been misused; Shaheen 
inspired by Hollywood producer son's ~nduct. said bis review did sai4ButFBiblfK:ialswcrenotguilty 
Hany Thomason, a dose fiicnd of firxl "that lhc White House was in- of any infractioos, Sbabccn said; . . · . · 
Clinton, and by Catherine Cornelius, scosilivc to lhc appearance of favor- More than a,year later~ in 
a distant cousin of Clinton's who itism'!withresp:cttoThorriasonand Dcci:mbcr l!J9.t.;_lhcFBFssmiti-
handledscmc prcsidcnlial campaign Cornelius; :. · ; - ·. ny of travclofficc·rccords Jed to·: 
travel. · · Democrats on· the committee · charges of embezzlement against,'.· 
While Thomason was complain- .oo:IJScdCiingcrofusingthc~ .. · olTJCCmanagcrBillyR:Dalc.oneof 
ing to White House offitjals that trav~ for ~ purposes, particuJarly . those fired Dale is aa:uscd of Slciil-
cl office employees were falling to · whai be refused to permit' them to'. ing thousands of dollars in previous 
seek competitive bids in arranging askqucstionsaboutallegcdim:gular-; administrations and is scheduled to 
charter flights for the press corps, itiesin the WhltcHousctiavcloJTices go to trial Thlll'Sday fafedcrai'CXJU1t 
,Thomason himself was seeking a tmdcrf~~tsRcaganand· here;:'. . · . . . ' 
. Couple charged 
. with abandoning 
78-year-old aunt 
Los Angeles Times . 
.,,,., 
· Coragress.:-·N:o-.· nu k~s;,;, 
B~dg·· et c~nfere .. ·-·e .. s ·1c~~hltrodiicrointh:Hoosc 
by Rep. Fred Upton,· R-Micb;, arid . 
.. reJ·.ect.. .-P-ropos, a. 1 .. i __ o_· r approved 30 lo 4 by the House Commerce <;ommiucc, ~es 
temp Ora. ry du· mp· law. · · · -- ·· · • · . · · . ·· • : · Upton said Tuesday that bis dis-· 
LOscbS cdAJ>;IGcdELES,-.b. . A c~mpcdle The Washington Post . trict has two· cominercial reactors; . 
arc u to e arnugn including one. that bas to store 
Tuesday on charges that they . :WASHINGTON-Inasctback overflow wastes less thani150.· 
abaoooocd an enfeebled ?8-)'CaI'· for the nuclear.· u._ lility in __dus. try-~ yards from Lake Michigan. · · ·•.· 
old relative in a gang-infested "How Jon·g. do you · give f.· 
park,anthoritiessakL ·. HouscandScnat.,;budgctnegotia-
Mcrccdcs Sepulveda, 41, and tors Tuesday rcjectcd•an ritu;inpl (Nev-.ida)'a vetoi asked Upton; . 
Leonel Rendon, 47. of North to end years of delays and dcsig- His pitiposaJ·would.dcsignatc the '. 
Hollywood left Sejxtlveda's aunt nalc a silc in Nevada as a tempo- ... Nevada_nuclcai: ll:St sit: to lla!Idlc l 
in Sun Valley Palk, holding bags rary disposal site for spent rue} th~ w_astcs w_hde engm~rs ~d 
of her belongings, ori·Aug. 21; .rods and other wastes accumulated · sci.en~ conunue cxplD!1Jlg ~g , 
saidTedGoldstein,aspokeslruin . at reactor facilities ai-oimd the" adJaccnt•YuccaMountainforpcr~'. 
for the Los Angeles city auor- nation. tna11cn~dispo~ · .. : 
ncy•s omce, whlch is prosccut- · " , :Scn.J.BcnneuJolmston;O..La:/.. -But_ Joh~ston ~arned that i 
ing the case. , . who offered lhc proposal ata ani~• defeating ~•s proposal Tuesday,; 
Toe aunt suffers· from . fcrce.c to resolve difTcrcncx:s over : doo!ns the idea, recrusc lhc llllIDI! , 
Parl:inson's disease and astJitria · the1996 cncigy'ruid watcrapmo-· bill could be filibustered by the ·· 
and when officer.; found her. in. prialioo.s bill, lamba<;ted the action. Nevada delegation in the Senate, 
tbeSanFcmandoValleypaik,36 , : , "Il'sthcsanicsong.Evay)'Cafi>e orvetc)!:(L . . . • .• , 
hoUis after she bad been left · put it off, off; off," be said ·. • '·:- . The? conferc!!s.Tucsilay:also.: 
there, she could not remember But Sen. Hany, M, Reid, D- ~cd fuc!.:. the administration's· · 
bcrnamc, Goldstein sakL Nev:, ~ed that Johnston's pro- request for f~ds !O continue the 
She was laken to a c:onvalcs- posal _was "utility driven'.' and., 'J:'.'u.ccat.:Jounl_a!Il~•~rescarch., .. , 
cent hospital, where she now unfair, and bis case was buttress::rl; · fa a higllly partisan budget seas ~ 
lives, Goldstein saili. · · • by ~dmipistration opposition to, : ~n, this ~sS19~ _bimOII_ cncr- . · · 
A notorioos gang hangout, sun , ' selection of an interim storage SJIC gy and water bill remains a reftjge-
Valley Pane l1as been the. si.!f: of '. pending. futthcr "scientific mialys~ · · of oldsl!IDC regional log~rolling, in . 
two killings in the past two '.: sis." · ·\ >. ·, , :: : · '· .- <which pany'labcl mca:1s liUJc. 
~ eirlicr Ibis montl1-_:• ' .' • Since Con~ pa>Sed·!i 1aw: m· •· • Rep; frank ,Riggs,, R-Cal., 
and, numerous· .shootings,~ • · 1982aimedatfacinguptot)JCdii- ,joincdforcc.s'wilh~cp. VkRujo, . 
, Goldstein said. ~e visioo t1:iat • ·. posal problem; .nuc!c# iltilitic.s . ~ to !~by for $37.1 ipillion J 
is conjured up ·hc~r'this~" have been paying into n fund to'" m_cons.tructlon funds,as a;down-,. 
woman being ushered into this financcaF.Ollition. But so far there, pa~cnton aSlbill_ionprojcctat: 
paik with lier several ~ havebccn few visible n:silhs oilier .. · the state's Livcnnore1:,aboraioiy. ,. • 
quite pitiful," be said:.. · ·than.a i:nue-dcep hole, fa •f ucc:(,1-~e "Na~~n:i,J' Igni!i?ll F,acilil)'.t ,· 
Goldstein said Sqwvcda lo!d· Mo_untain, Ncv.,.whcre engineers-· .will·use,sJX.:ci:tl tcchn1.q~_to.l1.:!,~ cc 
police that ~e had cared for. the.-. '.'.· are assessing the possibility of.··, nuclear, w~po~witllOIJt detmm,:.:>;: 
.' auntfciJ:20ycais, buttitbccaine,,. /;_ using ca,i::s deep undeiground to' ing them;, • : '\ ,:. \,. ;,\ ;:, .. f/ 
too. much of-a burden,'~. fin:in~. : ; handle the wastes for 'centuries to;:':- '.fhe biU bef circJhc. corifcrces •:,-
cially and cmotiooally.· ·"· . . '; :~c. .·- ·· < ·.· , · -:: · .. ,, ·•• .. :. . .,would provide Slo:6:billion for \ 
~ .. Sqx.th•edalll!d ~ho ~'..,. ,The de!JiysJn'~_ingo~ a pcis:> at;<>miccn~; upoy,S~~llioµ" 
,,. ~t!~~~~~. ·, ;, ~~ ~~:~ ~=:O~t~::~19:,rii~.4~¥~j~~·:: 
one charge of eldei.abuse and:: :, whert: the matenals could'~~. :•aC!m!OO ~uon ~sat. 
cnd:mgcmten( If convictcd;tltj .·•· : : §tared saf,clyfm:a f~w. decades. ,· .. ~ li?Jll~Y~ ,of·_Engmccr.;:: 
. could be scntcnccd•to· a uuw- . <' Under compromise, l_llllguagc , . wall:rproJccts to those.with a uuJy ,_. 
, muriiof aycarin prisoo aoo fmC(l, ~ , adopted_ by the ~r~ ~cvada,; ~c&rnr· in~ contains~::: f 
uptoSl,000;:~.--· "::_\,.,•,c:< '. •·, . couldstill.bc~~asS!!~a;c..h¥,bor and-waler pn.;>gra~~·1.n ;: 
. . - :- -- 1 . ·' :?::-·~ . - : ~lY(r, ~:~~~~?:almost. :.~~}·:~.-./~;:it:f/.?tt{~)_(_;;_~_·.:.: .. · .. : 










i :.. • • MiJslcaf' .•· : ' . RJd_~ Needed:. ' • .• 
. :· Pets &,S~pplles . Rl~e~ N~~t : .... 
~- Spoi:finiGocitjs·; -_· Auctl~rt ~-~I~ \:' 
. · Miscellaneous · · -Yard,Sale PromC!-
.. · ·:., ·-·· :free\· · 
B.Li~Irt~: Clpporturimes 
~ , J;~t~-~!~.~:~~t:. -~ :._ ' ' 
Announcements:: .. 
.. , ; ~---:,<,,'.:;·,:; ':':'/.- .• ' 
suatfASElt NfEOED FOR J bdr,,, Df'! 
G«xgetown.Apls,con lTIOl'W in inmed 
CcDSa,ncrTmat"57•.505 •... ,: · 
2 BORM MOllltE HOME b tubleose fo 
Sfl!ffl!l -, dose b SIU, ale. lo. 
""1, rx, peb, $280/mo, 549-9679 • . 
I[ : :.;;:;~ ::: :] 
AVAIIABLE NOW J. bdm,, oU lllil, 
cable t.v., $2AO+depolit; 910 W. 
s,-r.,,.. "57-6193. . .. 
~~='C·*·~~ Mm,ogon529-2620. . , 
GO &HUD, MAD MY DAnl 
1•809-QA-6818. Calls as low as JCC 
p,r minulo." M,nt be 18. 1:nlorlaimw,t 
p,,pose>. "If a lhe hollml I in bwn." 
HOUUACK lllDINO Scenic in,,1 
rides;- $15/Mln;, $20/Jlrs, $25/ • 
day. Cell fer menalion 893·23A7. , 
,-----~~".""."""""."""::::7.:-:".""-,_ ~~I) If-.'(()) OIDHT W.~ Tt:l_ \9.Rti 
N«t\l~.;.AltI> If~ .ltlOK ~~'f-
-,u. 1\lE TI;~ ltlO nL Ma 01\I.R .__,,_.,.,.....,,.=--
Klll5: IF \T ',1.S ():ti~ l>I~ 
0 
~;--~.' fi'' 1 ·
. ~ ,:- l 
- ·:. ~L~~-..-.Jo~~ 





· f §bftfBif£;'tTAn"v;isiria[PT~.1 
I · : ~·ONLY,.· .. • -I ·. *l.JP~ck the Crust -1 
i $3 .. 49-r·g~vTttti.-
•-. · 'Available Monday · · I ·· - . ·., -- $,~ • •· · I 
, I :• ;_ . . - · thru ; · -. I Ava1lableat Carbondale. I 
I :_-A~ft~b{e~~1t~~~ale:·. I : . ·-P~H~t_Only.•·: - : I 
I· . Pizza Hut Only · · I . .. '.'Pkk it ·up, save a ?tick", I . 
I :: •. : . I Free Deli~eey..:....:. Carry Out 1. 
I .. - . ·_·. _;u...._ · 1. 4S7_ -4243 > ~ . .4S7-7112_ .• Offer Expires 11/10/9S . : · · ·; ,· :-a~ ' · · .· : 
I ·-: Limit Eight Per ~upon ·.. I , .. Offer Expires 11/1~/95_:'.: J 
• •" · Coupon Required · · . • . . No Coupon Required . • ------~---~--~----.---... 
,14) ~PORTS.;,/· .,. . · Daily Egyptian ·,·;••'. ... \;~:.:·· , :~~r:&t~~;:~)1~s:+: 
B}~ av es~ I rid i an S' · w or I c1~~-s e'r i es_/-~. :iM~:~; .. Jf-~J:~tL~::t{'fi.lf{~~if~i::·:,i.' 
.prot¢sted. b}'NCltivelA.fflel'ifarlS::2 ·-~~~~tJi:~i?E'~.lt~;J 
·:::·.•-__ . ,;}\.'.{~~::;~:O}····:~;).:i .... :.'c\>_.·\• .;;.;::•-~>:. :· · !.?:fj -5~~a=~t~l~~}}in:-Am_i:s;·I,owa·fo~-~~~:i·/-
'By Ken Rosentkll - Don't the Braves wear lmlah:lwks, \,Take me out to the ballgame, alld __ ., . body, and is real cireful about what,:",; ~ps, No\'.!·20.\-· ·::} • · ·: , 
. on thcirjcrscys7 And didn't those: .. leave me alone//·':- ... ,/ _: \ · f~,, ; -becaJSanddrioks.~-:;s;:!''? ·i< ~ .:. ,: ·,z:::'.'1w:mtal10oonvinccStellos lhali' · 
_ . _ , Native ~e~cans.uscd to scalp· ... That's the~nxlc the~tcrs) j.-. "He'soncorthmcgiiysthalifhc ~: !1Cc:anqualify,':-bc?s:iil "~emfuccl " 
. CLEVEL~Hundrcds or any poor, white soul who aosscd · CXl.'lf'ront, ar.d it's undastandablc, , ., : Jaiows be is nmning in tbc'moming. 1t by ooc spot la& year.':-~-~.'- >. - · .• · 
thousandsorbladc mcri march on\lheirpatm7 .'.. i- .·: >;~ ,>_ r•given that !fie politicaJly comxt '.'. ;7bc'Dgctupinlbcmiddleoflbcnigbt ,; . \\-i:'..;U ,\.'-/f~;;·_;:;.s;;;;;'. : 
:, The Balt!morc Sun · .. 
Washington, and an entire nation,· · No, lhey act:Jally hadamcc, lit~ •. movement is ollcn humorless.and/; •.to drink a·g1ass oOvatcr to matc·.;7.,>r:<\ '' ', _.,, ~.,.-. -- · -·,- ·r· 
lakes notice. : '. · . · .. · ·· , ; i' Uc civilization going before :we. rather oppressive;\, , · ;_•·.; , f h: , ·· run: his fluid lcvcls me up.".' 1 , . , ,,, 
' The Atlanta Braves rally to lhe; stole their land; slaughtered their, .. Then again, lhrcc white males-;: c'. ComeH said this dedication ·is-~-. 
· tomahawk chop, the Cleveland.·, children and_ confined UJcm to'.'. wearing Indian hcaddn:sscs stood ~-- i \ihat separates the good alhletcs: .. 
Indians wearOiicf'Wabooonlhcir: reservations.,_,.:.:·".,-:,;'.· .; · :' right in front of the protesters\;, ,from thegrcatoocs.,.~,;;,,:, ,,;.'.:·.:.:::--
:caps.anc1 hanlly anyone cares. ' ·' But let's 1101 ~ h!'ing up at the/_ before Game J,chantinganddoirig ;, •. "To be willing'lomakc~;;.,, 
.. :Sorry to interrup(theWorld · Series.\: ·1 :··; '('-::-> ,: :,.•; ; .'; lhe tomahawk chop. :': ~ i ·1-_-: · to do ~U..thal's the difference in:-, 
; Series, but if we're going to· end • . . In Octobcr,'.lt's fashionable to-··· , .. The television cameras picked ::. ., top_~ alhlctcs, ':. he said.,"He docs · ·: 
, racism, let's end racism. compare modern players such as• up on it immcdiat.cly7 1ook, Ma, . e\,:rything rigbL: ...,~~-,: ;,,-. ·: , .· • · :·, 
Fnd it so 110· group suffers. ' Greg Maddux to old-~. such as . conOict ! .That's America in .the·· . Although Mamcrtis i'i an a1hlclc, ~-
End it once a.id focall ~- --Wal~J~ buth1:3~cn f~i~_'90s._Grahabccr, actlilcean idiot,:... -:he said his academics are equally:~:. 
, Oh, no one wants.to hear this, :' _anyoocmcnuon true history. · .... ,&et yourself on TV•'. . ~ ·, f •;importanttohim,andbcingatSIUC 
• cspcciallythewhitcmajority,cspc•; Such as w~en the Creeks;·:;<,Mcanwhilc,lbcspccdJcs~tin-: \ ~Isa great~; ·••· .·, . 
. cially during lmcball's showcase . Choctaws, Seminoles, Cllcrokccs~:, ued and the protesters marched, ·., ·.· "I try to WIIlbinc diem both (run-. · 
: evcnL , ,: ~; · · , : : · .· .. and Clliclcasa~own to U.S.:· prolCClcd bymctal~anda ·- .·•ning and academics) .. be said. .. ".I·: 
But.bowcananationinspircdby :·settlers as the Five.Civilized "dozen Atlanta cops'who.werc'. · amanathletc,butrm'astudcntalso/1 
an event as moving as lhe Million . '. Tribes- were driven out of the dressed like-paratroopers,,: i ,: '.;_,: > ·: My ~ adlicvcmcnts an: win-> !., 
: Man March_ continue to allow such .• Southeast and established in an . Do lhc pro(cstcrs·makc a differ->·' : -Ding the MVC and being here at. :. 
blatant racism against Native ~-area forever intended to he Indian' encc7 _;· :: ·: . r:·•i-,\:; r.:•: < ·~,.;.: .. school. rm yciy gratc('ul to coach,;· 
: Americans?· ,.- .· .... 1 -· • • territory. , ._, · · • ·· \ · Apparently, the aru;wcr is yes>/\, -:,(Comcll) because he gave me lbc, • 
Thercison is simple.,,, ~ .· r_,; , Perhaps you've h_card,of that_· :'h's e~dent by the way they < ;tJAD1UDity_!(>bc,hcrc,andnttmany· · 
NativcAmcric.:imfonn less lhan .area. , ' , ·· . . ·) ·;, (the .,fans);dress," said•Cleto .. · . ~have the ch:mcc rora schoJ.. -
· I pcra:nt'of tbc U.S.· population, ,<. It's called Oklahoma.. : · •.:<\; Montelongo, 48; "Two or.three';=-\ ,,arship.'!c .. ~;". ,:; ;-'. i. . , ... : 
~ ~ a society where ~vcryone is.: • · Oh, no· one wants 10 hear this '. .. ·~_ago, 95 l)Cm:!ll or ¥se l)C(r.r i; • .Mamtros said winning~ Ml{C '. 
a victun, lbcy're shouting mto lbc now. No one wants to know.Just·: pie' would., be wearing the •., · thisyc;irwouldonlygethim a third · 
wind. •. ·. ·. ::-.,.- , ·ta1cemeout10lheballgamc,OK7' g:ubagc." .. · •.. ,,.,:·;::'.:,.,.,~. oflbcway10hisgmlfocthissc.:ison. 
They gathered outside Allania- · ·• "I ~ to go 10 Natio~ ~ ~ ,, 
Fulton Cotmty Stadium before lhe . · ~>- • 
fir~ttwo games of.the World ... · N"------"'I ·· 
Series, trying to educate lhe mass• 
cs:·· . : . r.' ·, ' •. 
As usual, they were largely 
ignored. . ' ' ·. . . ' . 
:;The protcslC[S undcrstood-pco-
ple attend sporting events 10 escape 
lhc world's ills, not confront lhem • 
. But don't anyone dare say the 
Native Americans should just drop 
iL . ·• ,.· ' ., 
)Would blacks? . . 
Would Jews? · 
i.Would any. self-respecting., 
minority? . . . , : 
One of the protesters' signs said, 
MHuman beings as ma-;cots is not 
politically incorrect. it is morally 
wrong." . . . . . . . 
· And one of their posters depict-
ed pennants of the.fictional New 
York Fighting Jews, Chicago 
Blacks, San Antonio Latinos, SL 
Paul~~ and San Fmncisco .• 
Orientals-and for a reality cbcclc, · 
the · good old , Washington 
Redskins. . , . . . 
.. No, lbc Braves and lhe Indians 
aren't the only guilty p:uti~ 110.t 
wit_h the,• Redskins, .,Chicago 
Blackhawks and Kansas City 
Chiefs prowling ibe professional 
·; Sports landscape. 
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- --l»•IJII .. 
:siAitTTHE: 
t;c:.:ttEAR: r· ';· -~ · 
:hFF:iuoiii: 
· ·; claim lbcy inycnled lbc tomahawk . ··• · 
•.. ~it apparently got its stut at . . 
-~ Florida State, which is-supposedly.•·· : •111~~~i~i;~~ii~l~~~~~:~i~~~~~~~~~~~[~!~~l!il!~~ii~:,~~~~~~i~~~1;~~~1~;~~~~~~;~~iii ~- ~e or lbc ~on's higher institu- • \ 1:· 0ws0~~~ick~~es of ili~ ': teams that.bother the Native 
\~.Americans SC much. It's lbc logos, ~ 
s\ the mascc.is;~ the perpetuation of 
f•: myths. C . . • .. • .-
:( TakeChic!Waboo, the smiling, 
·,;_, red-faced cari~mrc beloved by 
· \-'.'Indians fans.'Hc's Little Red 
r;; Samoo, when you get right down 
tl, IOii.:'.:( . . · .... <, • • ..•. 
t,f · ·· Larry Doby, the first black to. , 
''\, '(~Plaiin._thc ~C.3!1 ~and ... :_ h now.an asstStant to AL president ; 
~fi Gene Budig, ainges at his former.· . · 
'.W~~~~~t~~l'lhc-;ii 
s)'d Indians anylhing else, but I agree , 
~r 100 percent that they should do L 
~.away with Chief Wahoo, .. he told / 
Ji!~:1~=1:;~c:~~,\S:•:.:."~ .. ,• -,·,r,,<r.1,:.: 
i-. .• mceminstrcl shows:.· . .... ·. ·"' •. ,-, .• 
~~~J~. t~~~~'.;~ -~'e},~~abaw~:·:·:t~ 
'~1.t·' Jane Fonda once did it-Jane · • · 
"i1\I:o.nd. a,_'th~ anti. ~war_ protester-.·\ .. ·.· ~·tumcd c.:ipitalist queen. Hcck.,it ;.:, _,._., •. ,.;,,:,;, 
jfpro~I>: will sunru.:c: as_ ab~~~;~:'. 
t~cxcrasc m. her next w.irkout video.·••·••; 
'.!'.;·t What's so bad about the chop?.· .• 
·.·. ~:¥2~:\{.;~if:t\'.:.5.:-:-~~:~;::". ··'. 
j:; ;,ieam how,y~ti ·~an /': 
:/. ·prepare'S,~11rs,elf fo1;a' :>: ~:~::,: t> : niu,ldtuae of.1\/? _., .. ,c-•c. 
·environmenia(~areers' 1>i.< 
. ~hoosing an..Environmental 
::siudfes•Minor'iri.-conjiinc~-' 
7.f}~: tion .wit!t :~'~y-M_aj~ri'\: 
\'Program:a:t ·sructcan'.· .. ;;;;;;~;i, 
43.s-4143 ~o'i- come'. b ··:tire: 
;rnt1tti~:1~~~W:}~ ~if,; 
:u.:~gQ;;:2% . 
-'r'e1 ·,gn· ·.s. ov· ___ ·,e·_ "r-···w··-e·e· k'e•·-n-~,'-: ·w·'' ·,n·'· r.·. · amii~JromJxi~16':-"i~;;~\ .the"scasonwithanupsct~tthe'!.~ ~alukis~kthclor:Spcrsonall>::· . .\" •.. :~·-.~-~--;20th-rankedSouthcastMtSSOun: andwentontog::ttwoconsec- ,. 
•• _, _______ . --. ,. ··,,>>':< ··.Siatc,30-27. ·:•;:: >' .·< -.,.~ uUvehomevlctorics;'. _·<·: 
Los Angeles.Times :: . _ ,; players ~ho routin~ly si~:l~t~- :':> : encouraging:. People; are.~;'..,'"' The Dawgs suffered a.3S-3.:,_:...FJrst .was a .. 14-11-vietory. 
_ . _ graphs, free. : : _ ·,. . .. : __ ,: __ ,: around campus are,talking ; setb_ack against Murray State.,, over inrrastate r~yal Illil!ois . 
_ Lost in the shadows for years. a , AUofwbich has set up the_widc "::; about the squa1J., .--, : -; ,.~:>, . ~the next week. The Racers have '.State,· 14~11, .and the_n the · 
bench warmer is offered one brief. ~fora firsthalflliat bas bocn : · . · '. In:thc'past. people n·cver ~; since won the resf()f __ thejr , Dawgs won a homecoming._. 
ch.111CC at the spotlight_·,,,· . - worth the price or chocolate sprin~ :. talked ,•abo"ut the .• footbalLi games 'and arc challenging ,the:: thriller 33~30 over Southwest ' · 
For Steve Bono, that momerit. klcs. . : · · ,:· , .. __ _ _ ·' · Salulds and treated the program::; top ·ccams in the nation/;-~ :, . s'.'.', Missouri State in overUme. _._' . ' 
becomes two months of stardom.._ ... ·: .Tamarick Vanover of the Chiefs- : :, _ like a family treats their insane;.,:• Division 1-A ArlcaJ!sas State:,.; After a decent performance 
: Unloved and unwanted. ajour~·-;:·retumed a: punt 76 yards foran~1:-·:· :relative:..;... acting_as'if,thcy_<wasSIUC'.s next opponent. and,, ._against:~orthern:Iowa,·,tbe 
neyman i~ given o~c mor: quick; ov~c_touchdown ~'.~c. :· · _·don't have one;/,. / 31 ·:1. -:=;·<the Dawgs outplaycd·':the;;Salukis arc looking to have 
chance to 1mprcss his team s fans..;:: the wmners wept. • .. · ·,, __ -··· ._ , :.- Right now the Dawgs ·sit at 2;~ 'Indians for most of the game':, 'their first winning season since . 
For.Erik Kramer, that moment./ 'Bono ran 76_yaids for a touch-_ l; ·2 in the Gateway and 4-4 over-,, before finally succuuibin~, 14-: _1991 and fmisb in the.top half 
becomes two months of cbccrs; ;_ : ':'· down on a bootleg that so badly '.'· :· all ..:.:. good enough for third, 1:·9:< , .': ·: :, , : ... : •;;, / . _ .':.: ~r the confercnc:t:•-.::/, ,. , < :· · 
. A team ormo.stly kids and ca<;t-·; fooled the AriwnaCardinals, his', . place in the conference._,:_•· :::,< ... '.Saluki bead 'coaeh.-Shawn .- '. It's Umc. to congratulate the 
_ •. offs is put under the care of a m.,n .:Jincmcn laughed. .:::. ' •,,) ,,-: .; ~'. ·'. ·<·For those who h_avc 'sliort:<';Wats_cni got. his first win ·at·- players, ,Wntson and the.rest or· .. 
, '. who is mo.stly IJIHighL · -. ~. · , · Robert SmJth or the Minnesota. . . :'memories let's_ recap ,what has_ , McAndrew Stadium the follow-.:: . the coaching staff for putUng a · 
. Two months later, the expansion. -Vlkings_amplctcdaS8-yard touch-, t~: : happened so far this year •. :;:_._;, ,<ing_weck wlien:thc·oawgs fclD_ ·.; team_ on the football field that', 
Jacksonville Jaguars and Tomi down run with ooc shoe, and then_,,.: ·>:-SIUC started out piclccd last,; over Nicholls State, 48-20.·:, ,:.; :we can be proud or.< ·:;_ '.'-' 
·· · Coughlin arc thinking mostly play- said; .. rm:go~g_to, ~vc to g~t ~ ;~~; !n. .~hc·Gateway_a!most{ SO ,-, Then: in .what.most players .,: . Now> if, only_ McAndrew 
orr:_lis._cams.lcd ·b_ y' Rich Broo' >ks' ':_"an· - d · ,~con~-' 2';/~ ·_\_::< .. :~.·-~-- _,,:::,;' · points behind the sixth place , call the turning point of the sea-.·· Stadium had some better turf •. 
0 .. ~"""'-'·~~- ~ H > : -~,;~~;·,,I ,"' :.f,--: 
~
1
*~~~:U~~~i~-ni~1··• -.··-----------------------------------•••--•--- P:1rcclls and Dan Reeves arc not. · • ·: 
Vina: Evans bas as many 300-
:i yan1 pa.,;sing games as Dan Marino. -
Jim Harbaugh bas thrown more 
to_ucbdown passes than ~roy. 
Aikman. . ., ·-· 
· Harvey Williams has rushed for 
more yanls than_ Marshall Faulk.: 
c · And nobody in football bas 
caughfas many passes as ;~: Eric-
MctcaU? · -· · : : · · · • : ·. : , 
. · Wouldn't you know it?_ The first ; 
year Southern California bas been . 
wilhoul a professional football team . 
in 50 years. the National Footb:ill 
League. . has finally • . gone· 
Hollywood. . , , - , . : · ' , 
- At halftime or the 76th NFL sea-
son, the show_ bas rarely been bcucr. 
__ There's drama in Kansas City, 
whose Chiefs have won three times 
'in overtime and once in a snow-
stonn. 
There's action-adventure in 
Dallas, where, sometimes, the 
·-- action and adventure even involve 
,-:_· lhcTooth:illteanC -::--·---_ ~-::-
There's comedy in ~with• 
Buddy Ryan, histoly in Miami with 
Marino chasing Fran Tarkenton, a 
wonderful parody or two foolball 
teams in New Jccicy. And look, a 
sweet remake is being shown in 
Buffalo. _ . _ ·. . · · 
The ~agency/salary-cap sys-
tem is purring in its third year, car-
rying the CincinnaU Bengals and 
Atlanta Falcons to the top, pmhing 
the New England:Patriots and 
Pil!Sburgh Stcclcrs to the brink. •. ' · 
:There arc no labor problems, an· 
. unden-tandablc TV P3':~gc:; and 
swim·· 
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arc. ,when,,•-: 
hole in }'OUr ;;~kct rcnde·rs· you. c;h_eiiiiii/~~i~;:_(:,;/_.'.. 
•.~Ou. d ;a:·:· 1~{~~{gi1;3;J,i,(t:c .jo~k~?~,:~eit; 
"1_,.,¥,..-
. }f }i;1n~J;,o1tob~i~, ·1J9st'', 
Cyprl!ls:hatht«!il'()f)l<f tO;.•.··• 
def end1 confete•1ice -titl:e: 
' • '. • • • , ~.. •· • •. J • • • '.' •,.•~ • '.' • ;1, • ... _ \ r • . -•: '• . ~-• ; , I .< •,~ •. ¥ •• 'a ,_,- ., • ~•' .1 
By Cliad Anderson. 
Dally Egyptian Reporter ' 
mg on one sic1e·of~ strcr.t;,Clr.wca$.g ~-' : 
same clothes, it's almost lii:e superstition."'· •'. 
. '· Mamcros said lie knows Oihcr runriiis\vill' ' 
Few}X::OPlegctthechana:IOtraveltoafor0 · be watching hlm~but be:said the drive to; · 
cign Jl31ion. Fewer get the opportunity to Jcain Tulsa will be the toughest part for him. 
at a university there, and ever fewer succeed, · , "I know it's in here {pointing to bis bean); 
in intereollcgialeatbJctics during tlicirstays. ' and·l;have more experience this year," he ' 
These are. only a few of the things, that said: "Last year. the meet w:is here; so that·:.~ 
'juniorcross-rountty runncrStcliosMamcros. · was ca.5ier;.but 1,bis year wehavci to drive to •, 
bas done in bis yo~g life. Tulsa." · . · · · 
Marncros, a native of Cyprus, bas also trav- .... M~h~ ru11 ,con$tent.~ ~gl_l--
eled · to Turkey· to run; won the· Missouri out~ season, some have even been pcisons 
Valley Conference individual championship, · al bests. . . • . . . . . . , , 
and has. been named MVC cross:country • .. Con,sistt:ncy is the~ why SIUC aoss-; 
. "Athlete of the Weck" three times. He bas cou11try l:OaCh Bill, et>mcll refers to ~- as:. 
been nsmcd to the MVC All-Academic tearri· the key man for. the tc:uµ to follow.· · · .. . .· 
and was riamed to lhfCross~C~untry '· "He's pretty steady. evay week.~ he said:· ·,c 
Coaches' association All-American team; as ·•. "He knows how tQsel the P<1CC arid not_bmri . ,-
well. . . . · . . himself ouL He's~ good,ya@tick for the' 
• Mamcms is currently preparing to leaifthe. other runners to measme thcmsclvcs by.".: /. : 
.Saluki men's croSHX>untry squad il1to the. · .<The (!llC.area Cornell _is tryirig to impri:ive 
Missouri Valley Confcrenre Championship Marncros in is' bis frame of mind while ruri-
on Sunday in Tulsa, Okla- a race that he won ning iri races: '... . . .. . . 
last year. . · "In. the past, he's run by. stgpwatch. He 
Being the MVC conference champion last· nceds_ lO fmgct about the time, and run against . 
season, Cornell said Marncros will be the cenc the competition,'' he Cornell said: ~It's the, 
tcr of attention at th_e meet this year, but that stopwatch that makes him aste:idy runner, bui 
should not hurt him in the rare. . · .he needs _to forget about it and nm the race." 
· "Obviously, other people will be keying in . One , .. :ison for Marncros' success is his 
· on him sinre he was conference champ last dedication, according to Cornell. •' 
year," he said. "I think Stelios bandies pres- "He is serious about his running and cdu-
surc pretty well He_ bas enough races behind caticiil? Corncll ~d. "He's over h~ IO 1~ 
him to blow what to do.· It becomes routine. · 
"Once you'vefigw-cd out what you have to 
do to win, you stick by i~ Whether it's walk-
.. .,- , • , • _· •·. . '.-, .· . . . . - PAUl AtitJ.oiv ~ The Daily (gyj,iian 
see, M,\RNER?S, page 14: : . Cr_~ntry runner Stelicis·Marneros stretcltes b~ befcre. pra~H(f T~ay:' . · .. 
'.:\.. .- ., . ~~-··-,·" '." .··.. '' :- . '·~· -·,_. . ~ . 
iJawo~-- Watson 
.,·.~ ., .. . ,_.P':',( .·, ,·,· ........ ; .· .. :. d¢.se.rv~:~ cr-~clit , 
and,199Z but she thinks a whole'. 'place todoiL . . acharulcl betwccn'thecoachand: 
lot about swimming at the colle- · "He {Garmendia) liked the ti::am-,- you always _hayc ID . By Jared Driskill . Daily Egyptian RCl'?rter 
for, t'-'rn~ro_und~ 
. giatc level. srue very'. much, _He told. m:e keep an eye on everyone -
Saluki senior swimme~ That all changed, when she got th,111 _1 could have a chance to ~smeevcryoneisswimming · 
Donianzu Mwgiondo began her some encouragement from for~·. comebereaixl get a scholarship," well," said Murgiondo. , 
long and distinguished career in · mer Saluki swinimcr, and fellow· said Murgiondo; "I can1e here ,' "I! helps being a scni~. I think · 
swimming in at the age of 9; countryman, Harri Garmendia and started swimming iii the people look up to ycu. Some • 
when her doctor recommended, Ciarmendia; a four-time Ail0 · Saluki Club, then I got a scholar~· people are new: and they don't 
swimming as therapy for a back American at SIUC and ·member ship arid was ·eligible'to swim on· kn~w, which way to.bead. Being ' 
problem she once had. of the· 1984 Spanish Ol~pic the team;" $e sai_d. a capt:tln, yo11 can give them, 
In high school; she was named • team, convinced Mwgiondo that She took Garmendia's alvice · direction," she said.· · 
"Swimmer of the Year" in her s~e could swim at the college imd came to SIUC, and bas · . MurgiondobasonemajorgoaF_ 
ho~e countty of Spain in 1991, level; and. that SIUC y,as:,the . acromp~ ~y !)lings_ in th~; ~ ~uld lik_e to rcalire dming ' · · .. ,, · , • ' , 
past three seasons. her last season at SIUC. '. '' The Northern Icwa,gainb 'was the 
.. ,: : iast season, . "l want to finish well.,.... rm cappcr. -.1 ·,, . .· • . • 
. Murgiondo had the working real hard for it and I_ .For anybody who still-hruJ:doubts-
, team's. second- would love to go to theNCAA's .about the SIUC football team; tbos<: 
: fastest times in.the . (championships)," she said.·· doubts should,have been erased last' 
; 200 and 500-yard :_' Murgiondo said the rruiin dif- Saturday~ . ·· . 1 .' 
: f~yle ~ts an( fcrenre between Spain arid the • Yes, the Salukis lost 13-0 and lost 
, sw.am her way ID _a ·. U~tcd~tates. is, balancing sw~-. · th,eir shot a~ the Gateway _champi_:-
' fin;t-plare fuilsh in . ming and going to school' ·,. onship; but just think about that state- · 
,t!Je500fr~~the: · ·tmSpai.,,you~~isllldyand mcnL .· ... 
;M,.'._':. V. :, CC swim~thesamc~e. H~you ·They losttlu:irshotata'Gateway· 
. OJl!rnpi~i~~· . . can,do both at the same_ time: champio~ip:· · ,'. • ·. ·<. , · '; '. , 
. '.This s~on,, Everything is so·close.-,,- you; . This is a ball club.that lost,10 con~ -
Murgiondo is. a , have,the pool· and the school tests~ly~:TI.ie]).awgsliadno'bµsi~;.: ... :'-
; Saluki team captain '. together," she said. "Evi:cy011e ness being in· the top half of th~' 
an~ one of. the . helps you doboth together. · '.... division let alone challenging fof-'t!fc".' 
;swimmers women's _:.···."Back home,jou don't fiiid\1 lcagu;'stopspoL·<;'~-\ '·'. >:C'/' 
, swim coach Mark' . thi:oppcrtunity., There are swim: lfbaiiJJngforthei.opspotdidn'tron-' 
Klue1oper wiU bl:> clubs; but your hometowri'and: vincc you·then the way the Salukis :. 
looki.'lg to for lead- • the university a.re four· hours . r played agajnst the Pruilheis shoold; ' • 
; ership and consis- .. awayt . .. -. . . . ' . ·_ ' ·. SIUC went up to' the UNI Dome and· , ,. 
'. tency. · : · : : As,fa ~marketing. student,. . held the 14th':.rankcd Pantbcci 1n'just· · 
· ._.· Murgiondo>Mwgiondoplanstoconimucont >13points.'. ',;:?Y·•J:./·t,'';· 
: said. she is ~~ ; into ~ajxx>L She hasrn.,t' ·· N:ortbern Iowa bas ouiscored lt'ague · .... 
, the team chn:;c,~dccidedwhcre_slie js going yel,·• : ~ opponents 95-24;'so ooly_a!lowing If 1·. 
; to~.'~~~~¼;--_·:~ul s_he w_._o~ld~-~i~_~,to_. ':s_ta)'._af : pointsisprettyg~forany·u;;.m;This·' ··· 
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Jormsthebutterfty_techmquedurmgwann•upsTuesdayattheRecreation.Center;:chosc111e. .Bcinga ·· .•·:'i;c : ,. : .. ,:/'·<~,;,··,·, .. • 
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